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WUCF airs problems with student control 
_ by Mary Wilson 
freelance writer 
Evrryone seems to agrre that 
WUCF-FM needs a nrw Board of 
Directors fo match its increasing 
operating power. Many do not agree 
however, just whom should serve on 
the nrw board. 
Last weeks disagreement ovrr the ex-
tmt of student input in radio station 
programming and policy came to a 
head whrn Dr. Robert Arnold, a mem- _ 
.brr of the existing board and Dirrctor 
of Instructional Resourcrs, was forced 
to cancel a meeting intended to 
organize a new Board of Directors. It 
was his failure to bring his proposal for 
_a new board before the Student Senate, 
which caused SC president James 
Blount, and vice-president Marcos 
Marchena to argue before university 
president Colbourn that Arnold's 
meeting was illegal. Since. the senate 
legislation which originally funded the 
radio station in 1'975 also designated it's_ 
Board of Directors, any change in the 
board would have to be approved by 
student senators, Marchena said. 
Though the meeting was cancellc;-cl, 
WUCF station manager Dave Willis, is 
still openly critical of Arnold's attempt 
to ~rganize a new board. "This was 
one of his efforts to have Robert Arnold 
in control of the station," Willis said. 
"I don't know what his motives are." 
Arnold who acts as a I iason bdween 
WUCF-FM and the president's offi~e 
calls thr allegation "a lie," say.ing he 
would have nothing to gain · in 
clecreasi1ig student control of the 
station. He said he was not aware 
srnate approval of a new poard was 
necessary. 
Despite their diffNences, Willis and 
Arnold agree the board will have to be 
revised. WU CF-FM is recently a I 0-
watt station operating under a FCC 
construction permit that will allow it 
to become a 7,940- ~att station by 
February, 1981. 
Willis said his major concern is that 
Registration still goes; 
youtb sign, undecided 
by Dan Childers 
staff writer 
UCF students expressed acceptanC'e 
of thr draft registration but felt women 
shmdd hP included. 
Brad Estrs 19, said the draft doesn't 
botlwr him at all. "My Dad was in for 
28 years,. .. so its no big deal ," h.e said. 
Estt'S sa i cl he expectrd the draft to 
begin in a few years as a response to 
the current military imbalance. "I 
don't think th<:'y c~n let the Soviet 
Union get too far ahead," he said, 
though he thought both sides (U.S.-
U.S.S.R.) had more sensf' than to start a 
war. Estes said he disagrees with the 
draft resistance movement but wasn't 
sure hr would voluntt'er if war was 
declared. He said women should be 
required to register becausr, "They 
have wanted equal rights for so long.". 
Darryl Clark, 19 a member of the 
football squad, said he doesn't like the 
fact that he has to register . 'Tm not 
plrasrd about it," he said, "But it's m\' 
duty." Clark said his father and grand-
father served, a nd hr would go if war 
was cleelan'cl, but wasn't sun' hf' wou!CI 
voluntrer. 
Clar)< said he thought thf' anti~clraft 
movemrnt was wrong, but that he 
supp0rh:'d alternate servict' · for con-
scientious objectors and non-combat 
duty for women. 
He said the current registration was 
tiE'd to the intrrnational situation and 
tlw outcome would deprncl on who 
becomes president in November. "It's 
probably because we're fixing to get in 
a war and they know it," Clark 
-explained, "Volunterrs now are in it (the 
·army) for the money." . 
Ra-v Taylor: - 19, a transirnt student 
attC'n'cling-UCF and th_e University of 
the new board will have sufficient 
student input and be the ultimate 
authority in the design of policy and 
programming. He criticiztd Arnold's 
attempt to organize a board of 40 
members, with only eight · student 
votes. After bringing Arnold's 
violation of senate statutes before the 
student government as a means_ of 
cancelling the meeting, Willis and 
radio station personnel designed an 
alternative proposal to be considered . 
by SC President Jim Blount, vice 
president Marchena, associate vice-
president of Student Affairs Levester 
Tubbs, and advisor to Colbourn Dr. 
Alan -Fickett. 
The radio station's alternative 
proposes a board of 14_ members with 
six voting students.' Dr. Arnold said his 
larger board was intended to allow the 
input of those outside the university 
who would be served by the more 
powerful station, and would reflect 
"adherence to a court ruling which 
makes the university ultimately 
Florida, said lie thought Carter was 
"trying to do someting positiv,(:\" by 
beginning rt'gistration. 
He thought the draft might follow 
soon, and h(:' said hr would volunteer 
in an <:'mergency for duty "where 
evC'r." 
Tavlor said he thought women 
should register but he said, "If people 
responsible for a station." Arnold said 
the proposal was representative of five 
segments of the community with eight 
students, eight faculty members, eight 
university staff members, eight mem-
bers of the administration, and eight 
from the community-at-large. 
With the radio station's suggestions, 
Willis said, "We are not trying to ex'-. 
elude thC' community input at all, but 
they don't need a direct vote." Willis 
suggested an advisory council of com-
.munity members. , 
Willis also alleged that Arnold was 
attempting to push certain types of 
programming in the agenda he made 
for the sched°uled meeting. He cited 
the use of a sl i_de presentation being 
prepared for prospective board mem-
bers. "I was being asked to supply 
records, logs, and tapes for a film 
which I wasn't consulted about," 
Willis sa·id. "I was asked for 
everything but rock music." 
Radio, page 8 
© Sovfoto , I 980 
don't want to go ... they have the right." 
Over a quarter of men at U~F were 
subject to the recent draft ·registration 
signup, according to Dan Coleman, 
director of institutional research at 
UCF's Academic Affairs Department. 
Using 1979 enrollment figures, 
Colt'man said 18 and 19 year old men 
Draft,page 8 
UCF escapes EPA's pesticide regulation.code 
by Kathleen Foronda 
staff writer 
Dan Childers 
staff writer 
UCF 's prsticicle procedures an· not 
rrgulatrd b_ state or frdrral rt'gulatory 
, agencies, accordin·g to an EnviromC'n-
tal Protection Agf'ncy expE'rt. 
Carlton R. Layne, consumer safety 
officrr of the EPA Pesticide Branrh 
said although use of rPstrictC:'cl 
prsticides requires ~Ntification, those 
applying pesticides in state schools like 
UCF, Yalt>ncia Community Coll€'g<:' 
and the UnivPrsitv of Florida do not, 
because the schoois only usr unrestric-
ted chemicals. · 
Only with thf' usr of restrict(:'d -
pesticides does an applicator requirr 
anv crrtification, Lavnr said. Com-
m~rcial and professio~al exterminators 
n'q(1ire cNtification as well a licrnsing 
bv tht> statr, ht' said. -
. Th(' EPA approvrs products to be 
Today's Future 
Games people play 
Today's vidkids have discou'rPd the joys . 
of a lwninous screen. Take another look 
at tlu-»w' erer popular rideo games on 
page 9. 
markrted, including their labels. "The 
labt>l is the law. WhatevN it says 
about usag(:' Or equipmt'nt appl~' S to 
evC'rvorn'," he said. 
Ri.chard Lipst>y,. pesticide coor-
dinator for VF said he conducts thr 
State Pesticide:· Applicator's Train1ng 
program, which certifies about 8,000 
applicators in the use of restricted 
prsticicles. • 
According to Lipsey, the training 
consists of a two-to-thret'-dav St'minar 
on general pesticide safrty an~l specialty 
training . For certification, the ap-
plicator must pass at least 75 pt'rcent 
of a written examination. 
UCF landscape Supe~intenclent, J.C. 
Hicks said UCF uses a variet of 
pesticides to control cutwor.ms, mole 
crickets, unwanted plants and fungal 
growth. "We're trying to keep 
chemicals to a minimum," Hicks said. 
"We rely on nature but things get out 
of balance now and then. We hit it as 
ne(:'clC'd." 
Poisons,page 8 
G~ing. Home 
UCF student Freddi Musarurwa will be 
going home to Zimbabwe next year. He is 
looking for many changes to have taken 
place in his war-torn country. Read his 
de1cs, page .5. -
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August exercises planned 
tor summer graduaf es 
Hy Doug David 
st.ff writer 
Citing what he termed "a majority 
wish", UCF: Registrar Dan Chapman 
said the university will hold summer 
commencement exercises although 
earlier it .had been ruled they would 
not. 
"It is not unusual for as many as orw-
third of the graduating clas~ not to 
sh.ow up for · graduatjon, "said Chap-
man. "One~third just don't care om· 
way or the other. In fact, usuallv lt•ss 
tha.n one-half of those rect:iving 
mastt-r's degn•es show up. What's im-
portant, however, is that two-thirds do 
cart' and that they have t•xpn•ssrd that 
they would like to take part in com-
mencement," hr said. 
, Becatise of th<' t•x1wnst' incurred b~ · 
the universitv, It had lwrn dt•cided last 
vear to hav~ two commencements in-
~tead of four. The commt•ncrnwnts 
would be held at th<' mcl of fall and 
spring quarters which consistantk 
have the largest graduating classes. . 
According to a letter. which Chap-
man said will inform all those stuclmts . 
anticipating to graduate of tlw new 
change of evmts, there will · now be no 
graduation ct•remonies at tlw end of 
winter quarter. 
"Many pt•ople do not unckrstand th(' 
enormous cost that is incurred I)\· this 
university to · hold graduation,'; said 
Chapman. '.'Each chair costs around 
60 cents ti> rc•nt and S('t up. That is a 
considNablt• ex1wnse in itsdf." 
Other tabs picked up by the univt'r-
sitv incluclr th(• cost of a kt'vnott• 
sp~·aker, labor and janitorial cost:-; and 
the win(' and cheese part\. which 
Chapman noted was probably the 
-
State Representative Rich Crotty 
will lw on campus August Sth to ad-
dress tht' Student Smatt' on the !1igher 
rducation legislation passed in the 
1980 l('gislativ<' session. The SC'nate 
nweting covrnrs at 4 p.m . in ENG 3S9. · 
. All interested students are enc:ouragl'd 
to attend. 
-- .. . ~
"biggest" itt:m of t'XIJ<'nse. 
Chapman, who also sprvps as chair-
man of th<' UCF <·omnwnct•nwnt 
comm ittf't', sajd tht• uni Vt'rsity t•x1wets 
to graduate around 597 stud{'nts this 
summt'r, with approximately 488 
rect•iving bacht-'lor's dt•g:rt't'S and I 19 
rt'ct•iv.ing master's dt•gn'<'S. 
· "Of courst', Chapman nott•d, 
"tht'rt' is always a gap lwtw{'{'H those 
who think they're going to graduate 
and thost' who actuallv do . I would sa\' 
that bast•d on pn•vio~1s classt's of this 
siz<' we will have 390 to 400 studmts 
in attrndt•nce." 
Sumnwr comnwm;enwnt will lw 
~t' l d Friday, August 29 at 8 a.m. 
lwhin1d thr Humaniti{'s and Fin<' Arts 
Building. 
Howrvt'T, Chapman ·said that h<' is 
working to havt• comnwncenwnt exl'r-
cisrs in tlw gymnasium, saying this 
move could save mmwv bt•cause of thr 
ava ilability of seati~g for family 
nwmlH'rs and gursts, tlwrdore cutting 
back 0~1 the n•ntal an set-up charges for 
chairs. 
Also undt'tt•rmined as of vet is who 
will iw tlw keynote speaker.. Chapman 
said the process of selection is still un-
derwav and announcement will soon 
be ma~le. 
Askr~l whether or not hr anticlpatt'cl. 
an~ · furtlwr problems to arisl' with sub-
sequent cancellation of graduation 
C{'r{'moni{'S. Chapman noted that thr 
problem will soon takt• care of itsrlf. 
"With all the statt' univrrsities going 
to sc'nH·sters instt'<:d of qua rte rs by tht' 
fall of 1981, there will br longer and 
fewN tNms. This simply means tht>rr 
· will be ft'w<'r comnH•nn·nu•nt exer-
c:ises," Chapma1H;~id. 
State Rt•pn•smtativeJohn L. Mica, a 
long time spokesman for UCF con-
cerns in TallahasseC', will speak to the 
Student Senat<' on August 12th at 4 
p.m. in ENG 3S9. He. will n•view the 
actions of thr Orang{' County 
ddq~ation on the problems of Florida's 
universitv S\'stenL 
F.EELING A LITTLE: 
.PRES·SURE TO 
CHOOSE A CAREER??? 
-HOW ABOUT COUNSELING??? 
HOW ABOUT TESTING??? 
DEVELOPMENTAL 
CENTJ;a 
DORM C, ~OOM 116 
_.P·HONE 2:75-28.11 
Pre-law workshop held 
fOr minority students 
Th<' Holl<ind Law Cmh•r will spon- Applications will be considt'rt>d from 
sor an information and r<'cruitm<'nt tho~<,' p<'rsons who will h<• juniors ancl 
workshop for minorit~· stud<•nts on 0<'-_ S<'niors in acadl'mic year 1980-81. Ap-
tol>C'r 11-12, 1980. plicants should havl' a "B" or IH'ttc•r 
Tlw program is structur<'d to help grad<' point av<'rag<'. as wc•ll as i10 in-
partil' ipants: ( I ) Know how to h<'st t<'rest in attc•1Hling law school. 
prepar{' academicallv for law school; lnt<•rc•st<•d p<'rsons should submit the 
(2) L<•arn about tlw a~lmissions proc<'ss; following by August I st, 1980: ._(I) 
(:3) Cain a knowl{'dg<' of what is cornplt'ted application; (2) official 
required on the Law School Admissions . acadPmi<.: transnipt; and (:3) two 
Tl'st (LSATl: (4) l){'vC'lop test-taking letters of rder<'llC'{'. 
sophistication r<'l{'vant to tlw LSAT; (S) Thos<' pnson sekd<•d to participate 
Obtain a r{'alistic view of what is {'X- in the Workshop will f>p notified by 
pc•ckd of a law stuch·nt .in th<' September 8. For mor<' information 
dassroom with the legal profession, and appl i<'ation forms sc•c• .Dr. Hoh{'rt 
'Limitc·d Workshop scholarships an• Bledsoe, department of Political 
available'. . Science in Lib. 251. 
Shuttle services· expected 
to hit streets by fall quart~r 
Stc•vc· Thorneberry, . director of 
StudC'nt Seryict's, and Stuart Ca lder-
wood. attorn('Y gc•1wral for Stuclmt 
Sc•rviees, are hoping for a shuttlt' sN-
vic<' to hr in opPration hy September. 
The shuttlP buses will conned the 
East Orangt' Express on E. Colonial 
Dr. and run ·th{' length of Alafava Trail 
picking up stucle~ts in surr~>uncling 
arC'as. 
The cost of tht• shuttle is ('Xp<'cted to 
be minimal, with the maximum pri<'P 
S{'t at 2S c£'nts. 
"Tht• shuttle st'Tvic<' is a pilot 
program launcht'c.l to show th<' ddinitl' 
nc·C'd for such a servic<', " CaldC'rwood 
said. "As thr shuttle is in operation it is 
hopc•d that th(' Peoplt''s Transit 
Orgamization will be succc'ssful in 
arranging for the public transit to take 
OVC'r .'' 
THE HAiR SilOP 
Men & Women's Styling 
10509 E. Colonial Dr. 
(Winn Dixie Center) · 
UNION PARK . 
Precision Style Cut $6.00 
Walk-Ins Welcome 
282-1700 
During. the Audio 
Excellence 
Accessory Sale! 
Save 20 percent During July and 
August on 
Replacement Styli 
Headshell Wires 
Turntable Levels 
Turntabie Insulators 
Stylus Cleaners 
Tape Head Cleaners 
Head D~magnetizers 
Record Cleaners 
Record Preservative 
Record Sleeves 
Bulk Erasers 
Blank Tape 
·Tape Slicers 
Patch Cords 
Headphones. 
Speaker Cable 
Static Eliminators 
Tonearm Lifters 
Tracking Force Gauges 
Speaker Stands 
Record Care Work Pads 
Record Stabilizers 
Replacement Headshells 
Longwood Village 
1-4 at 434 
Phone 834-9344 
l 
"' 
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Scholarships'donated' tromstudent tines 
by Carol Arnold 
freelance writer 
Next time you plunk that three 
dollar fine into the little red box 
because you parked backwards, _or in 
the wrong space, keep in mind that it's 
all going to a good cause. 
Campus police collected $45,591 in 
non-moving violations from June 1979 
to June 1980, according to Police 
Department records. 
There funds went toward several 
kinds of student loans and scholarships 
for disadvantaged and minority 
students and the President's Leadership 
Council, according to Don Baldwin, 
Director of the Financial Aid office. 
But the more expensive tickets, those 
written on campus for moving 
violations (which go mostly to the 
county), were not totaled by campus 
police officials. "The bulk of them are 
for $25.00, but some were more, 
depending on the judge," said Police 
Lieutenant Clarence J. Russell. 
He reported that 348 non:moving 
citations were written last year, and 
almost twice as many written or oral 
warnings were issued. Russell said 
mon· actual tickets should be. written 
from a safety point of view, "This is a 
very conjested area with 'pedestrian 
traffic;"he said. 
Parking decal sales totaled $127, 171 
for the same time frame. Monies from 
the decals go into a parking lot fund, 
for construction of the parking lot. 
DetNring poor parking is not the 
only worry of th<' polic<' department. 
Russc·ll reported a 90 percent increase 
in campus .crime for 1979 ovt'r 1978. 
While he estimates a loss of $64,000 to 
the universi~y and its populace clue to 
theft, he reports a recovery of 5 7 per-
cent of tht• property. Theft included 
stolen pursc-s, monc-y stolm ·from SAG_A 
Food Service, and increased numbN of 
stolen cars, car radios and C.B . radios, 
an:iong otht•r it<:·ms, according to 
Russell. 
From the police' point of view, the 
campus is growing and van(lalism is 
on the· upswing. "We have .had quite a 
radical change in the lc~st two · years," 
· ~ays Russell on thr rising .vandalism. 
He said vandalism has almost doubled 
over the last year. 
When first asked, Russell said he 
wanted to add ninf;' officers to tht• 
patrol, but later amended that figure 
to twelve. This would be an 80 percent 
increase in the patrol's size if added to 
the existing 15-member squad. 
Russell would like to add three 
people in dispatch, two officers to each 
shift and one in investigation, as well 
as other positions. 
Ideally, the department operates 
each shift with a sergeant, a corporal, 
and three officers, but Russell says that 
some shifts must operate without full 
staff because of illnesses ancf vacations. 
There are two parking lot patrot.1er 
who do not have the powers of arrest. 
"Police OfficHr Onr" , a term ap-
Tom Marklowltz/Future S.cience workshop 
Two elementary school teachers, Doris Slayman and J.L Rader are 
at UCF experimenting with projects to help motivate children's scien-
ce skills. . 
New program offered 
in political science 
by Doug David 
staff writer 
Starting fall quarter. 1980 UCF's 
department of political scirnce will 
begin to offrr a Master of Arts degree 
(M.A .). 
Thr announcrment that tht• depart-
ment's r{'qU('St for the mastt'r's 
program was approved by the univer-
sity and the Florida Board of Regents 
w~s made by . Dr. Bill Maddox, 
graduatt:' coordinator. 
Maddox said thr aim behind the 
program was to offrr several alter-
natives that W('re pn'viously not 
availabl<' to studrnts and to hopefully 
nwt't sevt:•ral of tht'ir nerds. 
According to Maddox this program 
will U<' of suHicirnt flf:•xabilitv to mt•rt 
a widt' range of those needs.· ·Maddox 
said th<' idea behind thl' program was 
to {I) hdp prepare students to enter 
positions in goVl'rt111H'nt or thC' pri ate 
se•ctor which cit-al with th<' pr<'sentation 
of sc·rvi('t'S or prohlc-111 sol ing Hild in 
positions where the ability to com-
prrh(•ncl, influenct' and respond to 
gowrnrnent policy is criticaL (2) 
provide further education for teacht•rs 
·srrking highrr degn•es and those 
h'achrrs in community collc·ge and (3) 
provide studPnts who wish to pursue a 
doctorate degree elsewhere the or>por-
tun ity to obtain an M.A. here at UCF. 
"Wt' began to seriously think about 
this program about one year ago," said 
Maddox. "Wt' wanh:'d a clt•grc'f' that 
would basically lw ours, that we would 
haw control over and that would in ~ 
vol.JC' all of our faculty and th<'ir 
rrs1wctiv(' rx1wrtist'." 
Maclcfox also · said that student 
rt'sponse to tlw program was . 
fovorablC', quoting it as "VC'rv 
positive." 
"StudC'nts who arl' unsur{' of what 
is availuhle aftt'r graduation were VC'n· 
positiv!' about th<' opportunit~ · to .be 
able to sL1,· oil h<'rc at UCV and c·on-
Program, pagt.' H 
~~"E A. 
C\.\~fBWt(:CR 1 Fft\ES, 
1'-~ ' A MAL. T .'. .. 
pliPd to the basic patrolman, earns 
, from $11,985 to $15,827 a year, with 
the highe.r positions working. on higher 
scales. Adding 12 officers would cost 
at least i°44,000 in state funds. 
Rada\ is utilized by the police depar-
tment, eight to ten hours a day, on the 
first and second shifts, according to 
Russell. He said they have been using 
radar to catch speeders for ap-
proximately five years. 
The department officers can make 
arrests, issue tickets, and use their 
weapons, although Russell said they 
have never fired on a suspect. . 
Officers have powers of · arrest off 
campus if they have to foJlow a suspect 
in ."fresh pursuit", explained Russell. 
While the farthest the department has 
followed a suspect is "a mile or two." 
"We can go all the way to Georgia," 
ht•said . 
SAGA raises prices, 
quality remains same 
Doug David 
staff writer 
Like <'venwlwn· l'lst• toda,·, inflation 
has hit UC~" in tlw form of itH.Tt'asC'd 
food costs. 
B<'ginning sumnwr quarter, SAC/\, 
op~'r<1tor of UCF's food crnH·ession. 
rais<'d prkt'S <>n all thrl'e meal plans, as 
w<'ll as sdeetcd items in both snaek- · 
ha rs and thl' eafetl'ria. 
Studl'nts on th<' 19-nwal j)lan will 
find their meals costing $4(') more pt;r 
quartt'r from $334 to $380. Students of 
the 14-11u•al l)lan will find tlwir raiS(' 
comparable, from $3 l 7 to $359. The 
tO-meal plan incn•ased only slightly , 
frorn $:304 to $:3 IS pC'I' quart<'r. 
!\!so fl'cling th<' inflationan· "pineh" 
was the snack bar "Spt'cial": up I() 
('('nts to $1.80. Th<' price on small eof-
f<'<' was- ra isl'd S l'<'llts to ;30 cl'nts, 
however, the large coffee- remained 
stable. All carbonat<'d IH'\Trag<'s Wt'n' 
also inereased inprict' as SAGA report-
ed thev realized 15 and 17 perct>nt in-
cn•as{'~ on Coca·-Cola and Prpsi prict~s 
r<'spcdiv<'l'.'" lk<'r pricl's as well werC' 
rnist'<I. as We'r<' frl'nch fries. He'('r now 
rang<'s from $:3 a pitchn for Buseh and 
'Milkr to $:3.SO for M iclwloh. 
Areording to Bob Stagt'. director of 
food sn\'ice•s, SAC:\ has found it 
n!'<.'('ssa ry to rn is(' the pri Cl's due.' to cost 
i11crC't1SC'S i11currcd r in tlw I dnih-
·op<'ratioll of tlw food S<'n·in's 
program. · 
Stage said that SAGA n•aliz('d a 17 
1wrc('nt pric<' inn<'asc on nil food and 
opc•ratillg cost. How<'\Tr, Stag<' notl'd 
that the• increase to studc'nts was along 
tlH· (i j)('l'l't'nt rnngt'. 
S:\C :\, which took m'<'r UCF's food 
cotH'<'ssion from Morrison's Cafd('ria 
in I H/S, is n'sponsibk for all ('lllplo~ ('e' 
and janitorial h<'lp, as W<'ll as 
op<'rati11g l'<>sts Stt('h as lwat. light gas, 
air crn1ditioning, utC'nsils and tlw foocl 
ils<·ll. 
'"\V <' do not expect the custonH't" to 
b('ar th<' full brunt of our inn<'as<'s," 
s;1id Stag<'. ·.·we haVC' tried to lw as·fair 
;111d l'Otllp;1rablc as w<· know how. 
I lm\"<'\·e·r. we'r<' a business too. <llld Wf.' 
tH'<'d lo lllil kt• a profit j11st like a11~ ·01w 
dsC'" I H' said . 
Stage• poi11l<'d out tli;tl <ililiougl1 
it c· 111s l1a\c' i11 cn•asc·s i11 pri ces. ntl lC' rs 
ha\'(' (~ltfwr r(•rnaincd the salll<'. or l'lsl' 
decr<'aS('d in prict•. 
"For exa111plc .. " Stag<' said, "the 
prilT on tlw jumbo burger has drop-
pl'd. as has tllC' pric:e fo.r wine. :\nd this 
is the first tilll<' in thn·c: , .<'ars W<' have 
don<' an\'fhing with c:otfre, and You 
know wl~at it is doing in the 111arket:" 
lkcaust' SACA pa:-'S the univ<'rsit:-· 
for its r01H·cssion ri~.d1ts in the for111 of 
,;n 8 perc.·t•nt n•batt: on al'I cash saks, 
Stag<' c:laims th<•, · have an inc:entivc to 
keej) costs down.· 
Stage noted that IH'fore SAGA, wht'n 
Morrlson 's was i;1 cha_rgl' of the food 
se·n·in'. the uuivcrsih was put in dl'ht 
bee a use tvlorrison 's operated on a per~ 
ce'ntage• of costs b<1sis. This lll<'ant that 
the 1110rc l'\'l'r:--thing c:ost, th<' more 
Morrison's would makt•. Thneforc, · 
Stage c:lairns. ··Morrison's has no in- · 
c<·n,tin· to kce•p tlw cost of operation 
down.·· 
"S:\C.i\ has \wen able to shift the 
burden of operation from the univcr-
sih· to its own shoulders," said Stage•. 
"Studmts don't rl'aliz<' that it takl's a 
l'l'rtai11 amount of n10nc~ · just to opl'il 
t!lC'S<' doors. W<' haVC' tri<'d to be fair, 
up-front and honest about our rC'asons 
for tlwse• inncases. Our custonwrs will 
alwa,·s didat<' what is fair or what 
tlw~ · ~ant." Stage said ... Not the otlwr 
wa,· around... · 
;\long wHh UCF, SACA 01wratl's 
l'OIH'('Ssions at Rollins, Valenc:ia Com-
rnunit~ · College, llnivC'l'sit~ · of Sou~h 
Florida, Floi·ida Stat(' llniVl'rsit~' , 
Fforida International Univc'rsity, 
1-:l·k(•rd College. and Hr('vard Com-
lllllllit~ · College. Nntionwide SAGA 
opnat<'s oVC'r 400 eoncession~ making 
it on<' of the largC'st food scrviC:·C' 
programs in tlw eountr~" · 
lksid('S opeTating and maintaining 
th<' cafeteria and snack burs, SAGA 
also offl'rs c:ah'ring, sp<'cial holida~· 
nwals and training lll<'als for thC' foot-
ha 11 tl'a 111, and hand !C's th<' r('spon-
si hil i h · of fl'l'ding th<' day earc c:cntl'r. 
"We· don't do <'V('r~ · thing right, and 
I'll lw tlw first to admit that." said 
Stage. "But I f<'el we· have' drnw we'll in 
offcring studC'nts a wide va rid\· of 
rhoicrs in prices, comparabl(', if not 
IH'tt<'r than most ot hC'I' scho'ols in tlw 
Bulletin Board 
·c~~dner looks 
·for first band 
Jerry Gardner is looking for I 00 
pione<'rs who'll be able to look hack on 
the 1980 footba ll season at the Uni vn-
sity of Cmtral Florida and renwllliH'r 
tht'Y 'belonged to ~~e v_erv first march-
ing band at the university. He ('\:-
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14/.S A PET M.MAOILl..D N1'ME!'l '' foo{>SIE'' 
W\l.0 00£~ IMPER.SlN'ATlONS 01=' 
AMERICAlll ~f<ESl~,r'1TS AND ... 
o4, I ~'~E UP! n's REil.LL 'I 
t)Ut..L \~'f/~6 TO '-IJRliE SiUflD 
'' Fi\£..\<,;, " A&><.JT rMA6tNA<l.'f PEOPL& 
~us I \0 I= ILL \) p 0 ~E t=eAME 
BE;cAoSE I \-IA,\l'G A. 2 - Fl2AllAE pects to have the new b,\nd outfitted 
and read~· for halftime ccn·111onil's at 
this yt'ar's Honwcoming Came, Nov. 
8. 
M11CH80 ~OKi;: Ai'Jl:) '3 f'j).r.Je L. S 'To 
Area students who a r<' registned for 
fall classl's at UCF and ar;, interest<'d 
in joining the n1arching hand ~m· ask('d 
to ca II th t' U CF Depa rt men t of Music 
at (30S) 275-2867 . 
· Thl'r<' also is a rwt'd for prospedi v<' 
twirl(.'fS, a drill team, and a drulll 
major: Cal l :27 S-2 867 ford(' tails. 
GRE prep review 
planned for Sept. 
An •a college g ri1duatcs \\'ho plan to 
work towmd grnduilte degrees and 
ha\ <' not t;1k t•11 th (• C raduat<· H<'cord 
E\<lmination (C HI ·:) an• irn·itccl to 
t'nroll in a CHL pn•paraton· courst· to 
he offered through tlw UCV. Col l q~t · of 
l·:\te,nded Stuclit'S beginning St'pt . 8. 
Th l' coursl'. to I)(' taught I)\· Dr. K. 
Pl 1iiip Tador. prof(.'ssor of com-
muni('ation at UCF', will ('onsist of si\ 
Monda~· t'\'t'lling sessions. Classt•s will 
med from 7-10 p.m. at St. Richard's 
Episcopal· Church at SIS I Lake 
Ho,.,Tll Hd .. Wintt·r Park. 
Cost of course is $4S and includ<'s a 
tt'\thook. Infornwtion on rcgistratirn1 
111tr~\ IH' ohtai1wd h>" calling tlw College 
of btcndt•d Studil's at (:H}S) 27S-2 I 2:L 
SAS to spon$or 
Shakey's fundraiser 
Thl' Student Accounting Socich · and 
lkta .Alph ;1 Psi Joint 1\ ll'd·i11g on 
August (i, I ~)8 0 : at I I :00 a .111. at 
I·:duca tion Building. Koot11 I :ZS. w ill 
f< ·alun• 1:ra nk Bl a<' kard .of J\ fa11uLi c-
t11rns I .ifc lnsuranct' Co., \\' lio \\·ill ' 
spea k 01 1 p<'11s io11 s. :\m OIH' i11 tnC'skd 
lllll\ il t!t'11 cl. . 
T ill' . S.\S \\·i ll . a lso sponsor a funcl-
ra isN fo r thr soc iety August 7. fro111 Ci 
p.11 1. to ~) p.ni. at Shake' 's P i1.1a Parlor 
<lt 17-92 an d ehrask;i. l·,,·c· r·, 011e is 
wt•l u >!l H' t·o al h' r1d . Fcir more i11 fo r-
111 a t io11 crn1ta d Cc• rn Wornh or Cr<ii !!; 
McNa ir a t Ext. 23 22'. . ' 
Professor given 
summer fellowship 
. A UCF proh'ssor was among a ~t'l t'd 
group of college instructors awa rded 
· summ<'r fellowships by th t' National 
Endownwnt for the Hum anities. 
Dr. RobNt C. Flick is a ttE'ncling an 
8-week St'minar at th t' Uni vrrsitv of 
Minnesota entitled, " Diom·sos anci His 
FollowNs." . 
Flick has b<'en a mr mbr r of tl~r UCF 
Humiinitil's. Philosoph,· and .Religion 
faculh· sine<' I 968 . l ·fr is on<' of~ f ,400 
col leg:~· a11d u11in•rsif\ lt'<\dl('rs wkdc'd 
fro111, tlw 4J)()() whc» applied for tl1i s 
\Ta r's surnnH'r program supported hy 
tlw I] I. 
Seminar to be held 
for fleet managers 
:\ two-da ~ · semi nar .fo r au to tied . 
111 a 11<1 ge rs in tlw pri va te• and public 
S<'do rs w ill IH' hl'ld August 2S and '.2Ci 
in O rl ando as pa rt of thl' con t in uing 
non-credit c•cluc:ation oppo rtunit i<'s 
through UCF's Col lt•g(' of Ex tcndt'd 
St udic•s. 
Ti ll' semi na r w ill nH'c•t a t thl' 
Holiclm· Inn Interna tion a l. 
R<'gishation for the two days, will in-
c: ludt• lundwons, wo rkbooks ancr other 
rnatcr ia ls. is$ I :3 S. 
Rohl' rt C. Edwards; fornwrh · 
program nianagl'r for tlw Ca liforni~1 
cl l'partnH'llt of gl'nnal scrvicl's fled 
administration division . will ht' tlw in-
structor . 
Pr<'-r<'gistration for tlw seminar is 
rl'quir<'d as mrolllll('flt is li111itc•d . Thl' 
dt•adli1H' is August 18. For i11for-
111ation and r('g istration, contact the 
LJ( :F Coll<'g<· of Extcndl'd Studies b\' 
calling ('WS) 275-:2123 
UCF band presents 
free summer concert 
An ou tdoor l'Vl'ning cotl<:l' rt bv th<' 
UCF Summer Band w'ill be . pres~·nted 
August 2Ci und<T th<' dir.<'ction of J<' rn · 
C ard1wr , n·n·ntl~· appointc• cl ,;s 
Uni v.l' rsih· ha nd d ir('dor. 
Th(~ fr ~'< ' concc' rt, to start at 7::30 
p.n i. a t th(' rdl(•ct in g pool adj ac<'nt to 
the' UCF administration bu ilding, wi ll 
fcat url' tlw mus ic of Sousa, F ill n10r<', 
HC'l'd DC' llo Jo io Holst a nd Cru ingn. 
In t lw t'vc·nt of had weathl'r . tlw con-
S't• rt w il I h<' hl' lcl in th<' UCF 1 us i(' 
H<' h<'a rsa l Ha ll. 
T h<' UCF Summl' r Ban d is (·omposl'd 
of students and nH'mbers of 'thl' com -
lllll J1 ih'. 
Art stude.nts win 
honors in contest 
Two UCF Graphic Design students 
took I st & 2nd plac<' honors in an Of-
ficial State Transportation Ma p Covl'r 
D<'sign Cont<·st. Frederick Barr , 1st · 
place· winnl'r, rl'C<'i ves $ I 00 and a trip 
to thc"Statl' Capitol in T allahasst'l' to 
be presented his check bv Covl'rnl'r · 
_Graham . Harhara "Scottv-., Ri<'d , 2nd . 
plae<' winn<'r, recl'iv<'s $so.· O vN 
1,000,000 copit's will h<' di strihutc•d. 
marketplace 
for sale 
Wedding gown, size 5/6, Queen Anne Neckline, 
Empire waistline, white organza/venice lace. 
Professionally stored. Paid $300, asking $125. 
Call 339-8321 or 275-2671. Ask for Patti. 
roommates 
needed 
Housemate wanted female preferred to share 
with same. Brand new house in Oviedo minutes 
from UCF. $180/mo. plus deposit. Includes 
3 bdrm 1 % bath home 5 minutes from . UCF. utilities; Phone. ennings for details 365-7103. 
ENERGY EFFICIENT. $47,500. Like new·assumable 
mortgage. Call Barbara 275-7638 or 859-8140. 
Luckenback Realty, lnlV. 
For Sale: 1970 Dodge Swinger, PS, AC, new tires. 
$750 or best offer. Also-all wood drafting table-
$25'. Sofa, 2 chairs, coffee table. Sell complete or 
separate. Solid wood bedroom set, recently 
refinished. Bed, 2 dressers, 2 nite tables, large 
dressing mlrror-$450 complete. Call Mark at 275-
2706 days, 273-4794 nites. 
Dependable, economical car. 1971 Opel Wagon. 
25-35 MPG, 4 spd. New brakes, shocks, radials. 
Safety inspected to 12-80. 365-6348. 
Female roommates wanted to share home with 
Mme. twenty minutes from UCF. $130 monthly 
plus half expenses. Call 896-1455. 
Mature female roommate wanted to share 2 bdrm. 
2 bath apt . .with same. Call 678-8872. 
Two female roommates needed to share 3-
bedroom apt. at century 21 apts. starting august 
1. Rent $105/mo. & % utill~es. Call 678-6547. 
Need male roommate to share apartment. 275-
2141/2847-423-4909·across from UCF-David. 
Have apartment in Gainesville, FL, next to UF 
campus. Need mature, nonsmoking roommate 
startin• Fall Quarter. 677-1124.after 9 p.m. 
You can make money instead of paying rent! with 
$500 to $2000 total down, you can be in your own 
home next quarter! Sell in a year and pocket a 
profit. I can help you buy a home. I'm honest, 
knowledgeable, modest. Call me TODAY! Ask for t----------------~ 
MARILYN, 273-3143 or 898-7001, Century 21 help Wanted 
Homes & Investments Realty. !ypist for part-time assistance in AM or _early PM 
Snopper X-K radar detectors. Brand new $60.00. tn my home 1 mlle from .UCF. Typing speed 65 to 
Back packs, brand new from $8-SlO. 671•1550 75, accuracy essential. Call M. Lyons 365-6874 
after 6:00 PM. evenings after AM of 814. · 
1974 Honda 550-4 cyl. Looks ind runs great good 
tires & chlin. Helmet, sissy bar, windshleid. 45 
MPG. Call.Bill evenings ph. 677-1807. 
·Great gas saver! 1980 Honda CM 400-A. less than 
500 miles. Includes 2 helmets, rainsuit, backrest. 
Call 896-2274. 
'72 Cutlass good condition power steering power 
brakes. $600 or best offer. 898-2770 after 6:00 
PM. 
For sale • 1975 Dodge Van, A/C, PS, PB; A/T, 
AM/FM Cassette stereo, CB, Captains chairs, car-
peting, good running van. $500 and take over 
payments. Ph. 275-2601. Ask for Frank. 
'75 Honda 400-four Super Sport. Excellent con-
dition. $1,300. For info contact Marti Lyons. 365-
6874 or X 2811. 
$4.00 AN HOUR 
Now taking applications for part time summer 
help. Afternoon hours-ideal for students. Work in 
casual office atmosphere. Call Mr. Van 830-6543. 
Want to earn a solid income working with people a 
few hours a week? Ph. 339-8165. 
Tutoring is needed in Spanish and/or French. 
Gl'lduate language student in that language is 
preferred. Call 677-7071ifter9 p.m. 
business 
opportunities 
Singles or couples · as business associates who 
enjoy working together and meeting people. No 
excessive time, effort, or money. Call David Mar-
tinez for appt. 282-2804. 
personal 
Will pay $500 of prize to first to give me AT Com-
_ bo in McDonald's contest. Call Mike, 834-1306. 
for rent 
House for rent 2 bdrms 1 bath ·Furn. Central air 
heat. $325/mo. $200 deposit. 277. 7811 after 4. 
• 
carpool 
Share ride & expenses to NYC or area ap-
proximately Aug. 20. 678-3053. 
Carpool from area of 436 & Curry Ford. Call Li~a 
x28i5 days or 277-3879 after 6 PM •. 
services 
EXPERT TYPING: 18 yrs. exp. Full time. Te~m 
papers, theses, reports, resumes, etc. Correction 
of spelling, grammar, punc. and editing included. 
Reasonable. Call Bea 678-1386. 
Typing · all jobs, rush or term papers. Contact 
Sue: 678-3053. · _ 
Need typing done? Thesis, reports, resume etc. 
Call 677-1474. ' 
TYPING-25 yrs. experience give~ quality work on 
Thesis, term papers, resumes, ect. IBM Sel. II. 
Editing, paper supplied. Marti, UCf 2811. H-365-
6874. 
Professional typing. 15 yrs. exp. IBM Electric. 
Spelling, punc. & grammar corrected. Paper 
provided. Call Ginney 273;3407 
Accurate typing-1st class work. Thesis, reports, 
resumes, etc. Paper provided. Reasonable rates. 
Call Tracey. 645-1658 after 6. 
Typing Services: Accurate, quality material. 
Reasonable. Call Marti ·275-3848 evenings. 
. 
NEED TYPING DONE? I have very reasonable rates 
experienced, live close to UCF Ca. 671-9680. ' 
Professional typing. 10 years exp. Term paprs, 
reports, resumes. Paper provided. Call Linda 671· 
6098. 
MCAT-DAT Review Course 
Take the course individually in Atlanta in 3 to 5 
days. P.O. Box 77034, Atlanta, GA 30309. Ph. 
(404) 874-2454. 
Freeport Bahamas, share flight expense with 
private pilot $45 per person round trip from 
Orlando. Call 298-3669. 
GUITAR LESSONS Ph. Chuck Rogers 275-1009. 
Learn to sail · $5.00 hr. instructor & boat. 671-
6307. Keith after 6:00 p.m. 
PAINTING (RESIDENTIAl.LCOMMERCIAL) High 
quality, low rates, interior, exterior or maybe just 
brighten up. the triin~ Free estimate. Call' W.T. 
Newell 568-4216. · 
Gay Social Sei:vices of Central Florida off~ing 
le~al an~ . medical referral, counseling, hot line 
with trained members & social activities. For in· 
formation call 843-2750. 
WEDDING PLANNED? Here's a special photo offer 
just for you. Sixty (60) beautiful color photos 
ONLY $110.00. Call Vic Baur 896-4923 days or 
eves. 
ABOR~ION SERVICES, Free pregnancy. test, low 
cost birth contror. Privacy, confidentiality guaran· 
teed. Birth Control Center, Inc., 725 N. Magnolia 
Avenue. Available by phone 24 hours a day: 422· 
0606; or toll free 1(800)432-8517. 
ABORTION SERVICES, birth .control information 
pregnancy tests and counseling. VD screening lo~ 
cost, confidential services. ' 
Central Florida Women's 
Health Organization 
609 ~E. Colonial Dr., Orlando 
898-0921 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
.Pregnant?Need help? 841-2223 
Free Pap smear and breast exam 
Call for appointment-Counseling for men 
BETA Center, 419 N. Magnolia, Ori. 
·' 
I 
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'It will be strange ... when I get back' 
by Mary Wilson 
freelance writer 
UCF accounting major, Freddi<' 
Musa r 1rwa will hE' going honw in a 
V<'ar . l-IC' has hC'en givc•n an officia l 
iwartv wC'komP from a countrv which 
nC'C'ds. his training a nd skills,. from a 
countrv which two V<'ars thr<'at<'n<'d 
his fr<'<~dom and lif<' , ~nd branded him 
a political crim i na I. 
Fl<'cing Zimhahwt'-Rhodrsia in Jun<' 
l 978, soon to return to the four-month 
old nation of Zimbabwe>, Musarurwa 
speculates, "it will be a complddy 
st rang<' place wh<'l1 I get hack." 
Non<'thd<'ss, he' assC'rts, "I know W<' ar<' 
going to I >e hrttC'r off than with th<' 
prc•vious r<'gim<'. 
The' previous reginw was th<' whit<' 
minoritv rule of Primt' Minister Ian 
Smith .. For nearlv a clt'cadt', clurin~ 
. . 
bloody fighting betwE'en govt'rnnwnt 
and guPrillas, Musarurwa livc'd as 
manv liv<'d-as a man in the middle. 
"Living in th<' country you WE'r£' 
threat<'1wd from both sid£'s," 
Musarurwa r<'called of th<' tim<'s 
hC'forc• his C'lltrv into th<' Universitv of 
Rl~ociesia in Saiisburv. "]f vou trie~I to 
IJ<'friC'ncl the• guerill~s. th<';. suspeet<'cl 
vou of being sC'er<'t servic:C'-whil<' thc 
gove•rnm£'nt was alwa~· s against you." 
To survive in a no-win situation, he 
said , '\·m1 had to tn· to act as if \ 'OU 
didn't know what wa.s going· on aro~md 
vou. Mak<' voursdf a fool - unless and 
~m~i!. thcy fc.>r<:<'cl you to explain .your-
scll. 
Harrass<'cl by govC'rnment agents 
trying to · drtrct tirs with guerillas, 
oner forcNI by guerillas to witnC'ss the' 
torturing to clC'ath of a wJ;iitC' solcliN 
convicted of killing· a black fnrnwr, 
Musarurwa dC'cickcl to tak<' his fatlwr's 
advic:<' and lc'av<' thC' c:ountr~'sid<' to 
stuck in Salisburv. It was in th<' C:·itv 
that.Musarurwa ~as arr<'stC'd and in~­
prisonC'd. 
"Wt' werC' dC'monstrnting against th<' 
r<'organization of thl' gov<'rnmrnt, th<' 
doubling up of positions with blacks 
and whitt's in C'ach," he' n•c:allNI. 
Mam: wantccl mor£' immrcliatC' rt'form 
than. a transitionnl st'ttlem<'nt which 
kept Ian Smith in office' as a co-t'qual 
to Prime Minister Abel Muzorewa . 
Th<• UCF studl'nt . rt'caHs the· June 
1978 dt'monstration at th<' univ<'rsitv 
with mix<'d tmws of pridP, angc'r, an~I 
sardonic humor. 
"At that timt' it was illt'gal for us to 
movl' in groups of mor<' than ·two 
pt'oplc'." he' bC'gan. At this particularly 
larg<' dC'monstration th<'n' Wl'r<' about 
1,000 of us-with nhout 3,000 
pol i('<'llH'n." 
A('('orcling to Musarurwa, the' 
dcmonstrntion was V<'ry peac<'ful, and 
vc·n suc:c:<'ssfu I. StudC'nts W<'f<' <'V<'n 
.sup.portC'd by c:itiz<'ns who le.ft tlwir 
work to join th<'m . 
"WC' ~erC'n ' t armC'd, had nothing but 
pi<'<.'<'.S of papC'~, " he· said. "But th<'y sC't 
dogs on us. ThC'y brought onC' big 
tru('k and packl'cl us in l'ik<' sardinC's 
and took us to what they called a 
' rc•striction c:entC'r.' But, it was wors<' 
than a prison." 
At thC' 'rC'striction c<'ntN,' M usarur-
wa said thl' stuclC'nts WC'rl' imprisonC'd 
for fiv<' da~·s, IS persons sl<'t-ping in a 
t rt . 
small cC'll, with no eontad allowt'cl 
with family· or fri£'nds . HC' told how 
the~\ . tr it'd to la ugh tlw ci rcu msta ne£'s 
aw~1v. "Wr kept on singing and 
talki.ng and laughing, ·until thry'd 
thrC'aten to pour watf'r in through tht' 
op<'n walls-it was Jurn' and chilly." 
In a tom' of mock prid<' ht' addrd, "I 
was c:rll captain. The• prison wardm 
gaV<' m<' thr toilet papc'r and madt' nw 
in charg<' of tht' huck{·t ." 
Musarurwa said he• was advis('d in 
('nurt to plrad guilt·y and thr<'at<'nrd 
with up to a-thrt't'-month dC'lay in court 
trial if he pl<'adNI not guilty. Plt'ading 
guilty to a charge' of "causing alarm 
and despond('ncy," Musarurwa and 
others WC're s<'nh'nc<'cl to a two yra r 
tNm, susp('J1dt'd for fiV<' yttars. "That 
eHectivt'I\' c:astrat<'d us," in terms of 
further n:sistanc<', he· said. 
There was also an unoHieial prie<' 
for Musarurwa's and otlwr studt'nts' 
C'ampus activitic's-clifficulty in g<'tting 
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passports out of the' country. 
Musarurwa, who had alrC'ady plann£'d 
to c:onH' to the Unit<'d StatC's via Bot-
swana for studv, found he' was told to 
wait two W<'<'k~ for a visa· that should 
routirwl v tak<' two davs. . " Whf'n .it 
didn't a~rivC' , I knl'w I ~oulcln't gPt it," 
h<' said. "Thl'y wouldn't givl' you any 
spt'cif ic rC'ason, especially when they 
know vou arC' C'ducated and can ('ause 
sonw havoc: sonwhow such as going to 
thl' papns. " Musarurwa was forced to 
leave tht' country ill('ga 11 .. 
., 
Tom Martdowltz./Future 
"About I 0 of us (studt'ntsl drcidt'd to 
cross th<' bordt'r into Botswana," . h<' 
began . With th<' cc»untry at war, 
anyone moving in a susp1c1ous man-
nt'r nC'ar the border" could be shot on 
sight, Musarurwa explai1wd. 
Traveling first by train to a town 
callt'cl PlumtrPc', and tht'n bv bus to a 
village' nC'ar th<' bordrr. f(vp of · the• 
original t<'n dt•c.icl<'cl to V<'nturt' was too 
riskv and c~ropped out. M usarurwa 
anct" his four fomwr eell matt's walkPd 
th<' rl'maining t<'n mil<'s into Botswana. 
Musarurwa's trek aernss the bor-
dc'rlands was a slow on<', impedt'd by 
th<' thorm· busht's of tht' acacia 
shrubland .· ''Tht• onlv tinH' we Wt:'n' 
afraid was during th~' day whc'n Wt' 
hc'ar<I sounds of truc·ks moving from 
afar," he' said. "It was certain that 
the\· ~ould havC' trouhl<' moving in 
such thick bush. but vou alwa\'s had ~11011H·nts wh<'n \'OU ~ould st<~p and 
think, 'ls it rc'alf~, worth it? I might 
los<' rn\· life.' " 
' About tl'n or fifteen miles inside 
Botswana , four nwn met us. ThC'v 
ask~·d us if we W<'re coming from th~, 
north (Zimbabwe-Phodesia) and said 
th<'rC' would br some people to comr 
and get us," h<' said. "W f.' werC' a bit 
suspicious. Wr didn't know if th£'y 
we're' srcret S<'rvice mt•n (out of 
Rhotlt'sia)." 
The mC'll kept tht'ir id<:'ntitit'~- from 
tlic studC'nts, using instead pseudonyms 
which reflrctt'cl their revolutionary in-
tC'nt . "OnC' of thc'm roughly translatrcl 
as 'Th<' Racist, Hr Shall Perish," 
Musarurwa said. 
Told that som<:'om' would come for . 
them, th<' strangers lrft thr stuclt'nts, 
onlv to r<'turn a short time latn with a 
tru~·k. "Insidt:' tht:' truck WP Wt'rP still a 
hit unsun'," ht' said. "Wt' had heard· 
rumors of voung men bring forced to 
join tht• guerillas." Tht' strangers 
mad<' an effort to calm tht• rrfugr<'s, 
driving them into Fra-ncistown. From 
tht'r<' Musarurwa callt'd his uncle in 
Gabaron, Botswana, beginning his 
easy passag<' into tht· Unitt•d States. 
His f<'llow stuc.ft.nts were taken to a 
Zimbahwc·an rdug<'<' t'amp. Of thr 
mPn who so mvstrriousf v helpc•cl thC'm 
Mus;trurwa said, 'Tm s.urt' .they wf.'rf' 
put th<'r<' for that purpose by o~ of tht' 
r<'sisting political organizations." 
Jn the' two years Musarurwa has 
b<'l'll in the Unitt'd Statt'S things hav<' 
grC'atl:· changC'd in his homeland . 
Smith , Muzorewa , and the intC'rnal sd-
tl<'nH'nt collapsPcl. Last March ZANU 
Patriotic Front Leader RobC'rt Mugalw 
was elect<'cl Prim(' M inistf.'r of an in-
d<'pC'nclC'nt Zimbahwt' unclt'r black 
ma jorit\' rule·. 
,;Th<'~<' was nt'VC'r any doubt I would 
rrturn ," Musarurwa said. "Muzorewa 
was just too modt'rah• to stay in. Hr 
was hand-pickt'd by Smith." ThC' n<'w 
leadn, Mugabe, is a Marxist who 
r<'ta ins .some capitalist structun'. 
Musarurwa drscrih<'s hims<'lf as non-
aligned "even with the non-aligned ." 
''J'Jl support whatever seems practical 
for our ~ircumstances," he said. 
Of M ugalw and the new govNtmwnt 
which W(:'lcomt's him, Musarurwa said, 
... I think MugabC' is a. rf.'alist. I don't 
worn· about him but otht'r n<'gativl' 
force:'i. It is not n'ally a multiparty 
clc'moc·rac·\'-far from it. Evt'rvone 
nC'C'cls n ~oil'<' in tlw govt'rnrpP~t." 
Musarurwa t'xplainl'd the dangc'r, 
"Th<'r<' an• three' partiC's fighting for 
pow<'r, and all find it difficult to ;v·-
('<'pt a loss. Ov<'r th<' next year we\ l' 
got to calm down flaming tC'mp<'rs, 
and bring down <'Xpl'ctations." 
DU'OES: Dirt'<'tl~· responsible fc,r finaneial managl'mcnt of wcl'kly campus newspaper. 
induding thu raisin§. of re"enue through adwrtising. budget pn•paration, purchasing. 
payroll and circulation. Supervises advertising sall'S and production and staff of student 
salesmen and make-up personelL Responsible to newspapc•r editor-in-chief and Sl'rn•s as a 
mcm~c·r of university'~ Board of Puhlieations . 
ELICIBILITY: Candidatl'S must have• a minimum of a 2.0 grade-point average' ·at 
UCF. he at least a third-quarter freshman. and must have heen enrolled at the t\niversit~· 
fo.r at least the last two quarkrs. Candidates must show their experil'nCl' and/c!r aeadl'll1ic· 
achievement in huisness managc•ment. . . 
APPLICA'nON: Candidatc•s will he· sdectc>d according to the pri>Cl'dure stated in the 
Board of Fuhlieations Constitutions and .B~·-1.aws. Applications arc· available from Dr. 
frNfcrie Fedler. hoard chairman. in HFA 5:J5. phone 275-.2681. and ('jnnplc•h-d ap- . 
plicatio~ must hl' received h~· midnight. Ma~· :rn. 1980 to he eonsiderl'd. 
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University of Central Florida's 
/'SOUTH ORLANDO CAMPUS (SOC) 
.. 
BEGINS DAYTIME COURSES -REGISTER NOW BY PHONE . 
''-stow-up"ot $0C o...rea 
44, 
..J 
~ 
a: 
..... 
* 1600 enrollments are expected. 
Time wise • SOC is closer 
· to students in grided area · 
than the main campus is! 
Consider traffic, 1-4, 
E-W expressway, distance ••• 
SOUTH ORLANDO CAMPUS 
7300 L~ke Ellenor Drive 
Ph. 855-0881 
In Orlando Central Park 
On South Orange Blossom Trail 
Dr. R.C.HARDEN, DIRECTOR 
......... .. ····· ····· ······ .... . .... . .............................. . 
I : . ' I ' • JHPOR~ ___ 1 _______ 1 _ ~ _ i;lflf.NC ~G~WAY 
. ' 
SOUTH CAMPUS COURSES FIT INTO YOUR SCHEDULE· AS FOLLOWS: 
REQUIRED 
for 
EVERYONE 
ENC1103 
SPC 1014 
REQUIRED 
for 
HFA PHIL 
PHl2130 
BASIC 
ENVIRONMENTAL$ 
fgrEVERYONE 
·AST 1005 
EC02013 
EC02023 
EUH3242 
MCA 1104 
PHl2130 
POS2041 
PSY2013 
REL2302 
SOC2000 
STA201·4 
zoo 1020 
REQUIRED for SOCIAL SCIENCE MAJORS in: 
ECONOMICS SOCIOLOGY 
ECO 2013 SOC 2000 
ECO 2023 STA 2014 
ENC3352 
JOUftNALISM 
ADV4000 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
SOC2000 
ADVANCED 
ENVIRONMENTAL$ 
for EVERYONE 
BUS: · ACC3930 
ENC3352 
FIN 3100 
EDUC: EDF 3255 
EDf 3603 
ENGR: EGN4825 
ETl3571 
HLTH:· HUN 3011 
HFA: EUH 3242 
SS: ADV4000 
CLP3003 
POS4252 
SP037~2 
PSYCHLOGY 
PSY 2013 
POLI SCI 
POS2041 
REQUIRED for 
BUSINESS MAJORS 
. REQUIRED for 
COMPUTER SCIENCE MAJORS 
(BUSINESS APPLICATIONS) 
FIN 3403 
MAN3010. 
MAR3023 
NURSING 
HUN3011 
MAC1104 
STA 2014 
ACC2304 
ECO 2013 
EC02023 
ENC 1103 
ENC 3352 
FIN 3403 
MAN 3010 
MAR3023 · 
SPC 1014 
REQUIRED for 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
ETl3671 
PR: ~lgebra. A study of time value of 
money. Hand-held calculator with at 
least y x is required. While ETI 3671 is 
required for all E.T. majors, other non-
engineering students should find it a 
useful and interesting elective. 
REQUIRED for HEALTH MAJORS in: 
RAD SCl RESP THER MEDICAL RECDS 
MAC 1104 MAC 1104 STA 2014 
MAN3010 
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University of Central Florida's 
SOUTH ORLANDO CAMPUS (SOC) 
offers · 
1980 CLASSES for FRESHMAN thru GRADUATE· students 
To ensure your place in these courses, REGISTER for them NOW by PHONE to SOC (855-0Hl)-1·5 p.m. any 
day. You then register for Main Campus Courses at your scheduled appointment time by going_to the Problem 
Table. 
FALL 1980 
Reg. 
Key Course No. Sec. Hrs. Title DAY /TIME am-pm 
BIOLOGY 
1153 zoo 102Q 
COMMUNICATIONS 
6111 ADV 4000 
6160 SPC 1014 
6161 . SPC 1014 
6162 SPC 1014 
ENGLISH 
4148 
4149 
4150 
4164 
4165 
HISTORY 
ENC 
ENC 
ENC 
ENC . 
~NC 
4231 EUH 
HUMANITIES 
4253 PHI 
4258 · REL 
1103 
1103 
1103 
3352 
3352 
3242 
2130 
2302 
MATHEMATICS & SJATISJICS 
51 3 
51 4 
51 3 
52 3 
53 . 3 
51 
52 
53 
51 
52 
51 
51 
51 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
ARTS & SCIENCES 
Biology of Man (TV Tape) ·Ase· 
Principles of Advertising Mon 
Fundamentals of Oral Communication· Thr 
Fundamentals of Oral Communication Tue 
Fundamentals of Oral Communication Thr 
Composition I 
Composition I 
Composition I 
Professional Report Writing I 
Professional Report Writing I 
Tue 
Tue-Thr. 
- Tue-Thr 
Mon· 
T 3-5 pm; 
Mass Culture & Democracy 1890-1930 Mon-Wed 
Formal Logic I 
World Religions 
Mon-Wed 
Mon 
6-10pm 
6-9pm 
11am-2pm 
3-&pm 
6-10 pm 
9-11 am 
1-3pm 
6-9pm· 
R3-4pm 
9-11 am 
2-4 pm· 
6-10 pm 
1297 MAC 1104 51 4 
4 
College Algebra 
Principles of Statistics 
Mon-Wed 
Mon-Wed 
6-8pm 
9~11 am 1340 STA 2014 51 
PHYSICS 
1206 AST 1005 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
6179 POS 2041 
6185 . POS 4252 
PSYCHOLOGY 
6198 CLP 3003 
6225 PSY 2013 
6247 . SOP 3772 
SOCIOLOGY 
6258 . soc 2000 
2107 
2133 
2173 
2178 
2251 
2260 
2208 
. 2155 
3274 
3283 
5177 
5214 
7115 
.ACC 
ACC 
ECO 
ECO 
FIN 
FIN 
MAN 
MAR 
EDF 
EDF 
EGN 
Ell 
HUN 
2304 
3930 
2013 
2023 
3100 
3403 
3010 
3023 
3255 
3603 
4825 
3671 
3001 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
51 
.51 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
5 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
Astronomy I 
Americal Nat'I Gov. (TV Tape) 
Politics of the Future 
Psychology of Adjustment 
General Psycholoy 
Sexual Behavior 
General Sociology 
BUSINESS 
Financial Accounting I 
ST: Personal Income Tax 
Principles of Macroeconomics 
, Principles of Microeconomics 
Personal Investments 
Finance 
Management & Organization Behavior 
Marketing · 
EDUCATION 
Mon-Wed 
Ase· 
Wed 
Thr 
Wed 
Thr 
Mon-Wed 
Tue 
Thr 
Tue-Thr 
Tue-Thr 
Tue _ 
M 10am-1pm 
MWF 
Tue-Thr 
Classroom Man. & Learning Mon 
Teaching Analysis Wed 
EVT 3365 · EVT 3815 EVT 3366 
EVT 5561 . EVT 3371 EVT 6264 
ENGINEERING_ 
Man & Environment 
Technical Economic Analysis · / 
Gr~duate courses on TV Tapes 
HEALTH 
Human Nutrition 
Thr 
Wed 
•Tue 
*Other Day/Time Arranged AT STUDENT'S CONVENEINCE 
8-10 pm 
6-lOpm 
·9am-1pm 
6-10 pm 
6-10 pm 
3-5pm 
6-9-pm 
6-9pm 
10-12 noon 
1-3pm 
6-9 pm · 
W 10-12 noon 
9-lOam 
6-8pm 
5-9pm 
5-9pm 
S.:9pm 
6-9pm 
6.-10 pm 
SOUTH CAMPUS COURSES FIT INTO YOUR SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS: 
ALL BA'S 
EDF3255 
EDF3603 
BUS EDUC 
ACC2304 
ECO 2013 
MAN 3010 
MAR3023 
· REQUIRED for EDUCATION MAJORS in: 
SCIENCE EDUCATION 
MATH: MAC 1104 
PHYSICS: AST 1005 
MAC 1104 
MATH EDUC. 
MAC 1104 
SOC SCI EDUC 
POS2041 
SOC2000 
0 
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SGcabinet 
• experience 
for students 
Rad.io 
"Arnold was making an elaborate 
presentation of wnat the station would 
be," he sa id. ~'You can't have a poli~y 
and programming meeting until you 
have officers. He would have been 
chairing a meeting before the board 
had been selectfd ." 
Arnold said the film presentation 
would have been presented only as an 
option to the board, not as a directive. 
"The dftermination of programming 
rfsts with the board," he said. "It's 
embarrassing that they came up with 
these criticisms at this time," ht' said, 
"We've had five to sevm open 
meetings for that opportunity sine<' 
Poisons· 
Dylox and baygon are used to con-
trol cutworms and mole crickets. 
·Malathion and sevin are used to con~ 
trol chewing and sucking insects. An 
all purpost• agricultural oil is used to 
control scale. Chlordane and DDT 
products arf' no longer used clut' to 
tht' ir harmful proper.tif's, according to 
Hicks. Yet chlordant' is stiU available 
for commercial use to control fire ants. 
DDT is used tft . control rabies in bats, 
act'ording to Laynt'. 
"Round-up", a herbicide made by 
Monsanto . is used to kill unwanted 
vegptation, 1.ikt' Wt:'eds. Thomas Mac-
Cubbin, · urban horticulturist for 
Orange County said "Round-up" is not 
vrrv tox ic, but that"it "kills anvthing 
it's .sprayrd on to." ' . 
Hicks said, combinations of the sub-
stanct's are mon' efft'ctivt'. "That wav, 
w<:''rt' not constantly spraying." Hicks 
not<'d that thP high dt'nsity of studPnts 
on campus could pose a possib!C' 
clangl'r for asthmatics, or persons with 
a-llt•rg il'S. 
"We try to spray whrn thert''s tht' 
least uurnlwr of proplP around," h(' 
~aid. "hut with rnon' than 12,000 
pt'opl<' on campus it's hard, Wl' tr~" 
Thl' main thing is th<' wind factor." 
"W<' spray as nl'l'd('d," Hicks said. 
"Thrn"s no such thing as t'radil'ation. 
We have to 1 iw with them (p'l'sts)." 
Though therl' is no scbeduk, Crorge 
Anderson, supt'rvisor II for thl' UCF 
grounds saicL "w(' spray about two or 
thH'£' tinws a yrar, drpmding on tht' 
infestation." 
Draft 
m~kC' up 27 p(•rcmt of thl' male· studl'nt 
population, and nearl\' I 0 pe'rc.·e•nt of 
the school population. as a whole. He 
said thr pt:'rct'ntagl's would bl' aec:urate• 
based on the data because' thP com-
position of the · studrnt bodv dors not 
change significantly, alth«rngh thl' 
numbfr of students ( 12.022) would 
varv. rv. 
Captain James 0 . Hornad~· . thr UCF 
Armv ROTC commanclN ..: ·1 id t !w 
by Laut'a Hoffman · 
staff wrtler Fleming also assists th<' vict' prt:'sidrnl at senat<' nwetings. 
For stuclf'nts intf'n•stf'd in gaining expt:•rit'IH't' ill law, pub I ic.: 
rf'lations; ~inancf' or just government in gonl'ral, SC has 
St~Vf'ri paying cabinf't jobs. Thr salari<'S range from about 
$1,500 a yt•ar for the t>xecutivf' advisor to the pn•sident to 
$800 for otht•r posts. StudPnts are appointed to thesr 
positions by the studt:>nt bod~' president following his <'lec-
tion. 
Th<' job of attornt'y gt'nC'raT involvt's revi('wing statute~and 
advising thl' srnatr and thC' president about them, explainrd 
Marchena. Stu Calderwood holds this position. 
Comptroller Wendt•ll F rl'nch is in chargr of gf'tt.ing finan-
cial rrports to tlw sC'nate. He maintains rrcords ~f a cco~nts 
and he works with getting finanacial assistanc<' for various 
groups. Hf' also works with the SC accountant. 
Those intt>restt>d in cabinet positions <:'xpn'ss their inter<'st 
to the incumbant and bas<:•d on th<:'ir f'Xperienc<', potential 
and personality , th€'y art' .accepted for the jobs, said Stud<•nt 
Bodv Vice President Marcos Marchena. He added the main 
rt>as~m students apply is for the practical experience they can 
gain in their area of inten·st, not for the salary . 
Tht' contact man with the statr legislaturr is Student Ad-
vocate Dave Lenox. He is also rrsponsiblr for looking into 
student complaints and problems on campus. He doesn ' t 
bear this task alone, he is assisted by the director of student 
service, Steve Thornrberry. Together, they look for new and 
brtter ways to improve the university, Marchena said. 
In charge of making SC more visible to the students is the 
director of public rflations, Joann Haman: She handles ad-
The top-paying post, executive advisor to tht:' pn'siden~. is 
hrld bv John Yanas. He consults with Student Body Presidrnt 
James.Blount on all matters. "He also attends an.y meetings 
the president ca11't and then reports back to him," Marchena 
said. · 
vertisng for SC as well. . . 
:Y4Although these postions gen~rally last for the term of th~ 
president, there an' occasional resignations in the course of 
the year. So students wanting a cabinet post need not always 
wait until after spring elections. 
Tht- vice president\ <'X<'cutivr advisor has similar fun-
ctions. In addition to hrlping Marchena, advisor Jeff 
November of 1979." 
Willis' concern apout thf' film strip 
reflects his general concern about tht> 
fa tr of rock mu<>ic in WUCF-FM's future. 
"I havf' bt>en told bv Arnold, 'There 
will be no rock music.on the station' ." 
Arnold did not deny making the 
statement to Willis, adding that he was 
relaying the sentiments of Prrsidf'nt 
Colbourn. Arnold displayed a memo 
in which Colbourn indicated that rock, 
Top 40, and disco should be excluded 
from the expanded radio station. 
Colbourn, presently on vacation, 
could not be rt'ached for commfnt. 
Anderson sai~I spraying is dorn:' wht'n 
winds ar(' miniQlal, and spraying arC'as 
art• postrcl with warning signs. He said 
peoplt' should not come within I 00 ft. 
of the spraying area, but that "people 
. just walk right on and ignore the 
srgns.,, 
Peter Damon, of YCC's East Cam-
pus Physical Plant said the coHege is 
not using or receiving restricted 
pesticides. Diazinon is used fpr the 
control of armv ants and sodweb 
worms and Ortho products likr Or-
thatw are used for oak worms and 
'!Phids. Baygon is ust'd to control mole 
crickt>ts. He said fivf' percent solution 
chlordam• is bt'ing used to control fin• 
ants. "You can buy a five. percent 
solution ovl'r thl' countt'r," he said. 
"Tht'St' art' not dangerous," said ' 
Damon . "The onlv wav it could hurt 
you would be to p~lt yo.ur hand in thl' 
bag," lw said . 
Robin L. Millt'r of the grounds main-
tenanct:' department at YCC's West 
Campus said his oHicC' distribufrs 
chl'rnicals to both Valencia campuses 
and that no spraying sch<'dule is used. 
Yalrncia usrs a 70 perct'nt baygon 
powder, a two p<'rct'nt bait , a SO per-
.cent malathion solution for mites, and 
som<.' diazinon. Millrr said he has a 
C<'rtifi~·cl pl'stic:ide opNator's lict'nsr 
from the Orange county extl'ntion Of-
ficr of the Florida Dt'partment of 
Agricultun'. 
M.B. MeCarity, landscap<' and 
grounds supervisor at tht' Univt'rsity of 
Florida said diazinon, malathion, and 
rc•gistration is nc·c·l'ssar~" "TherC''s a 
nl'<'d for it," lw said, "If \'OU look at the 
two major powcr~ ... tlw Soviets have' us 
in 1warl~ · c•vcry major ('alq.!;<>r~." 
Horn<Hk said the bulk of anv in-
crC'asc·s in . U.S. forc:cs would pro ha bl~ · 
llC' directed toward c:orrl'ding what lw 
said is a growing imhalanc:<' in l'ombat 
troop strl'ngths. "If \ 'CHI think missill's 
an· going to ke'l'P us out of a \.\'tlr tlwn it 
(n·gi<;tr;1tin11l won't appC'ar as !!<H11I" 
His administrative assistant, Fickett, 
said, "With the increased wattage we 
are attempting to serve a broader base. 
I think the administration and 
President Colbourn feel we should 
provide an afternativ:e to rock." 
"Our purpose is not to duplicate 
existing programming," said Arnold of 
thf' radio station . "Our purpose is to 
serve the commun.ity by offering alter-
nativt' programming and have it 
operated by students." 
Some students question the value of 
operating a station which deletes rock. 
"It will severelv limit a student's ex-
sevin are used to control pests at the 
university. 
To determine toxicity of a pesticide, 
a standard system called the "LDSO" 
number (lethal dose) is used. The num-
ber is the amount expressed in parts 
per million of body weight, required to 
kill half the rats in. a controlled 
population. 
. "As a general rule, there will be a 
reasonable correlation between other 
mammals and h1,.1man beings in the 
·toxicity of these compounds," accor-
ding to the "Ecoscif'nce" text by 
Ehrlich, Ehrlich and Holdren . 
,According to Layne an LD 50 
listing of 1-50 means that the chemical 
is highly toxic. 
Harvry Harper, an environmental 
engineering instructor at UCF said 
p£'sticides are either inorganic or 
organic. 
Inorganic pesticides include heavy 
metals such as lead a·nd copper. 
Organic pesticides are divided into 
three categories; chlorinated 
hydrocarbons, organophosphates, and 
carhamatt•s. 
Hvdrocarbons likt' DDT drgrac,le 
f ron~ two to 30 yrars, 
org~rnophosphatrs such as malathion 
<ll'grade from two WC'eks to two yrarS: 
carbamatl's, lih baygon degradt' from 
onl' to two weC'kS. 
"W<' sel'm to get cases usu.ally in-
volving the use of organophosphatl's," 
said Ellt'n Elliott, staff nurse of tht:' 
Poison Control Center at Orlando 
lw said, "Rut th<' onl~ · wa~· ~·ou captur<' 
tc•rritor\' is with th<' basil' infon-
tn·111an '. " 1-Iorna<k said tlw Arnl\ 
Herr<: program l~c·rc has inc:rc ·ase~I 
from I '2 l'ackts in SC'ptrn1lwr lo 70 
studc•nts pr<'-<'llrollc·cl ror Fall quarl<'I'. 
.. Wc\·c· lie ·<·n on c:ampus for a '<'Hr 
now ," llornacl: said . " A11cl tlw hal ;tlH'e' 
has ddinilc·h swung tlw otlJ<'r wa\·." 
He said tlw Air Forc:c· Herre progr~rn1 
had ali.;t1 gairwd gro1111cl ;11HI tlJ<' lw 
I • l 
... from page l 
perience if it's all in classical or jazz. 
He will have better job prospects with 
expfriencf' in all fields." 
"If we go on the contention we 
shouldn't duplicate he added, "then we 
really can't have a radio station at all. 
Roll(ns already provides jazz and 
classical selections. WLOQ plays a 
lot of jazz." 
Willis said the FCC will be satisfied 
that thC' needs of the community are 
being filled not by providing ·alter-
flative music, b.ut by publice service 
programming on special interest topics 
such as health or mass transit. 
... _from page I 
Regional Medical Center. "This is 
serious because poisoning can occur by 
inhaling, or through the skin, and 
organophosphates are in the most 
modern products we use, like flea 
powder," she said . 
Safety equipment used by handlers 
includes goggles, gloves respirator 
masks, long pants and shirts, accor-
ding to grounds maintenance person-
nell. 
The substances are sprayed with 
John Bean high-pressure hand 
sprayers, and by hand dusting. . 
Hicks said spraying equipment is 
hosed off with water and oiled after 
use. 
Empty pesticide containers and 
discontinued products such as high 
concentration chlordane were 
deposited in a dumpster near · the 
physical plant, according to Hicks. 
MacCubbin, said glass containers 
should be triple rinsed and paper con-
tainers should be wrapped in plastic 
bags before desposal. 
Layne said the closest toxic landfill 
site is in Emelle, Ala. 
Hicks said, "Three or four tons of 
dylox are· used per y<'ar," but that, 
"Baygon is the number one agent 
US£'cl.'' 
Yet, Laynr statrcl, "It's highl y 
unusual to stop by and monitor a 
school becausC' tht'n' is not much 
volumr bring usrd, though experimrn-
tal p<'rmits for biological or chemica l 
resl'arrh arr moniton•d , he said . 
from page I 
thought th<' national mood toward the• 
mil itan· had driftl'd awav from th<' 
1wgati~c sC'ntimC'nt of thl' V ictnam C'ra. 
"Pc•op!C' sc'<'lll to want to sc•nc thl'ir 
cm111tr: ." lwsaicl . 
Captain Hichard KorosC' , of thl' Air 
Fore·<• HOTC dctachnwnt , said tlic 
UCF 111iil ha s a strong C'nrollnH'11t arHI 
is growing stc;1dih·, but he said 11<• had 
no poli<·: guida11<~ <' on llw registration 
a 11cl dC'(' Ii 11C'cl to sp<·<·u I a tC' . 
. ' . 
f 11 • ' 1 • l ttflllll .,. • 
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The Video Invasion: • give no quarter? 
hy Dan Childers 
staff writer 
TIH' alic11s app<'ar<'d ill 111arlial lor-
111atio11 , a grip1 arra\ of t1H'C'l1a11ic; il 
111iglrt ho vC' rirr g ahov;. tlw d<'Fc·11sC's rn1 
tllC' surfa('e far below. 
The s<:anrwr before· th<' young 
op<' rator illdicatc·d firing se'(jll<'tH'C' ac-
tivation , as the appr,oachi11g invadc•rs 
dron<'d tlwir so11g of elc-;1th . Th<' nwbilc 
lttser fired .. . · 
That hair raisi11g Sl'C·nario is 
!)('coming com111onplat<' as tlw 
·popularit~' of "Spaee' Invader" and 
otlwr vicko ganH 'S i11c·n•ase·s. 
TIH' UCI·~ gam t' ~oom ln1 s scve•ral 
ganH'S availtthle to " vid kids" as w!'ll 
as pi11hall a11e~tal>lc g;1111<'S . Dave· Mar-
s;tla , g<t11H' room 111a11 age·r , said tl1t'\' 
ha ve· two ganws eaC'h of "Ast<·roids ," 
" Calaxians," and " SpaC'e lnvadc·rs," 
a 11cl· c.I mu I ti-sc r<'<'t 1 ga 111 ~· ti rat of fr rs 
hockey, t<'t1nis, soc<·c·r .and a ttirgct 
shoo I. · 
Marsala said tlw J\stc•roids game is 
currc'nth· tlw most popular. · "That's 
tll<' 011c· tlwy pl<1:· almost e·vc•rywlwrc." 
H<' said tlw Spat<' Invader game is 
the oldest and tlwrefore is not pla~' e •d 
Tom MarldowltzlFuture 
Bruce Tumin dodges asteroids in UCF gamcroom. 
as m11 cl1 , althougl1 Hwre arc still son1<' 
"$ 12-a-week people around." 
Pii'.za Hnt on .Alafa ya T~-;1il has a 
lkluxl' Spacl' l11vac!e'r . unit whiC'h has 
l><'<'t1 i11stalle·d in se·Vl'ral of tlwir 
rl'slaurants i11 town. It feature 's in-
vaders tlrnt split apart as tlwy atT hit, 
rl'it1forccnl<'nts, and the· lwartheat 
rh\'tltm common to the game'. 
Sharo11 Will.iams, at the Coral Red 
P11h , said the bar hc.~s thrC'<' games: 
Space• l11vacll'rs, AstC'roids and 
Calaxians, as W<'ll as digital pinball 
gatlH'S. Slw said the videos are 111ore 
popul;1r bl'C'aUS<' tlrc·,··r<' morl' c:olorful. 
"l>e•ople like· tlw littk pri11touts and 
colors and all, sh<' explained. 
" :\stnoids is tlw most popular orw · 
11ovv. Tlwrc·'s som_l'boeh' 011 that all da:· 
lor1g ." 
.:!-.:atl1Y Bric<'. at Tc ;m's Point i\ftn, 
said tl1~1t !'stahlisl1111ent l1as four 
displa: g<1nws, two Space· Ir 1vadt'rs, ·a 
"CostlliC' J\tt<1 ck" a11cl a bla ckjack 
g<11i1C'. But. sl1e · said pool is still 111ost 
popuLtr , w itl1 " )11 vaders" a distant 
sc•e·ot ld . 
TIH' Fu11 ~'lachin <' in Se•n1i11olr· Plaza 
might he considered a video drc·a111. 
The•\ ha <' doze·ns of video r1wchine·s, 
it1C'l.;1<li11g "Se·a Wolf." "Hipoll," " Tail 
c:111111e•r," ' '/\strofightc'r, " 
.. Sb raicl!'rs ," and other quasi -militan· 
sci -(i l\ pc ga11ws , plus video wrsions <;f 
football , haschall. a whimsical game 
called "l·' rogs ," a talking pinball game' 
calle•d "Corgar" and a game tlrnt ke•e•ps 
111ultipk ptn balls in pla, ._ 
Be'a ZimnH·rman, Fun MaC"hi11e 
n1<111agc•r , said Ast<'roids and Ripoff ar<' 
tl1<' 111ost popular. and that higl1 scort's 
motivate· most pla:·e·rs ratlwr than 
sir11plc c11.jm·nH'11t. 
li k<' working on them no' and then ," 
sll!' said . 
\'id<'<> nwchi1ws arc' c·omnionl:· 
l<·ase•d From game' dislrihutors or music 
store's for about 20 perce'nt of ~ thC' 
profit, <l<:corci'ing to Cl1arlcs Piantie'ri 
of Cl1arles Music i11 Orlando. Th e' 
111ac:l1i1l<'s ave rage about $2,:H>O to Im: · 
althoug-h tlwy arc se' ldom purchase·d 
outright. He' said most vide·os opl'ratt' 
on a standard telc-vision monitor or 
what lw ealls "an X-Y e'dor" svstem. 
Pianti<'ri saLd th<' 1ww cartJ·idges 
av<tila.bl<' to horn<' video fans pr~>hal>I: · 
w011't hurt his business. 
''We don't <:01111wre' with tl1c'111 ,' ' he 
said . " It's a diffcrc'nt markd ." Pian-
tieri said tlw home gam<'s mak<' p('op!C' 
awan· of th<' fun , "so ii makes it 11101T 
pop11l;1r" lw said . 
Mike Painter, a graduate> stttd<'nt at 
Lf t :!-' , sa id I IC' bougl 1 t a honH' vi de•o 
g<1111c· s:slc·m wl1icl1 01wrat<'s <>11 C'ar-
t r i clgc·s Ii kC' t I 1ose· used for 111 usi c tapes . 
Tl1<' S\ sl<1111 cost $ I SO se• vc• ral u ·ars <1 go 
a 11 <rtil(' cartridg<·s <illout $2 0 . · 
l~tll lllC' 11 e·w c<1rlriclgc'. w itl1 th<' 
fa111iliar clc·sc<·11cli11 .e: a li<'11 s goC's for 
;1 hout $:Hl . 
"It's got 112 Vl'rsirn1s, " Pa i1il<'r said. 
" You crn1 pill\ w itl1 tli<' r<'gular s<'t , or 
witl1 tl1c· bigger hasC's w l1icl1 arc t'asie·r 
to .Iii!. " J>ai1ilC'r 's "aL1ri" ;tlso all< ;ws 
tllC' pla: e'r lo se•le•d single• or 111ultiplc-
1wrsrn1 pla: , pa.rf11<'rs , 1110 i11g "citi<'s" , 
a11d 011<' g<lllH' that makC's tll<' "i11-
vaelc-rs" i11 v isihlc, a · vid<'o pl«1: ·c•r's 
r 1igIit11 ia re ·: 
"· i~li11d p1mpk might In' good at 
tl1is." II<' said. "Yo11'd have to do 
"Tl I<' Ill Or<' \ 'OU de·stroY. ti 1e' more' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ you kill ; the m~refun it is;;, she said . 
e',·e·n ll.1i11g i11 rnur life• like· that to g<'l it . -
dow.11 ." His ·:3-\'<'ar-olcl daughter J<'n-
11ile•r l1as 110 trouble- with it, howe•ve•r, 
11<' S<I id . 
Pai11tc>r's otlwr ('artridg<'s i11c:luek 
l;111k . hiplarw a11d j<'l ganH·s. lmmlwrs , 
.. lh1·aktl1rougl1" gan11·s. as well as all 
t\·1ws of a ir-se•a and 111an-v:-:. -c·omputC'r 
c•11t ·o11nters. lfr siad thcr<' ar<' also 
<'<lllC':tli<>11al ga111C·s lor kids. which lie• 
s11pnorls. 
Future events 
Three UCF artists. Lilli an M. Gasis,Marit>tta Garri'Y and Patricia A. Muse, will 
display their sculpture and artwork August 2-10 in the HFA C all<'r: -. Th<' title of 
the c•xhibit is "Thr<'{' Vi<'ws." 
A series ot programs to provide' Cl'ntral Florida vot<'rs with candidat<- profil<'s 
and issue ~<'tails will debut <it 8 p.111. August 7 on Chanrwl 24 . 
Calle-cl "BaUot ' 80," tl1c local I:· procluc:cd series will f<'aturc " cor1vc-rsatiorrs with 
ca11diclate's and disC'ussions of tl1<' issue's the·:· plan to addi·e'ss . to me1k<' it e'asiC'r for 
vot<'rs to pic:k tll<'ir choice's intl'llige·ntl:·," acc:ordi11g to Prod11c·e•r' l lost Chris 
I )udle•\·. 
Tll<' S<'ri<'s w ill <'xami1w arious loc:a l candidacic.·s includi11g t:it<·c·s for Orlando 
nrnn>r . HrC'vard Count,· sllC'riff and Seminole Count\· sd1ool s1qw ri11knde11t.' 
a ll1<>11g otlwrs. 
Local nwclia r'C'prc·se'nh1tiws w ill <>p<'n: the• S<'ri<'s August 7. 
•-------------------~-------r 
-
Things Piling Up? 
r.f\ 
~,.,.,, 
•• I 
Tlw 1wriodic war whoops and 
gc·11c·rall> ink11sc· con<·e·11tratio11 . i11 tlw 
ga1111• room se<' t11cd to co11f irr11 ·her 
judg<'tll<'llt. Most of tllC' games in-
vol ved firing at hord<'s of sp;1('eships or 
irrwd -like targC'ts be·fon· be•it'1g hit . /\ 
sig11 011 011c· rnad1i1w urgl'd pla:·c·rs to 
"Give Ira n wh a t it deserves ," and w crs 
accompanied by computer landscape 
''and.a bombsight to help out . 
ZirnllH'rn1a11 s;tid sl lC' clo <'s t1'1 k11ow 
li e>\\' 111ucl1 th C' lllt1C'l1i1l<'s make · it1 
pm! its hut sl1c• sa id tl1( ' F1111 1acl1i11e· 
was a "famil:· pla('(•" a11cl tl1at traffic 
'"'ilS lwa\'\. 
"' l\. lc"r' I' m not acldidl'cl to tll<'tll, l>trt I 
Progra~s 
tinw' on with their eclt_1cational process 
and obtain a masters degree," Maddox 
said . 
Maddox said now that tht> program · 
has brrn approwd, all the department' 
has to do is rE'gularly offer mough 
courses so that "trchnicallv" a student 
could .complc:'tE' thr maste~s clegrrr in 
one year. Hr noted howevc:'r that since 
most studt>nts pursuing masters degrrt>s 
are ritht•r part-time or pr.oft>ssionals 
this is st'ldom accomplisht'cl . 
Admission to tlw program and 
requiremmts for completion follow the 
same pattern as most all of tht' other 
M.A.'s offered at UCF. 
Requirements includ_e eight hours in 
B11t . like· otl1e•r arnuse'nwnts. J>ai11ter 
sa id tl1c• gallH ' is .pl <\\ <'cl kss ort<•n Oil('(' _ 
ii IH'c:qnH'S fa111iliar . i11 spit<' of v;iri<'l:·. 
adi <_ >t1 a11d it1C'at1de'.<;<'<'t1t p<tste·l -colorc•d 
clipla\ s. 
''. \\ :<' tt'ic·d lo sit l1<'tT ~.\'lw11 W<' first 
got il. .. <1ucl pL1: ;_tll 11iglit " !IC' s<1icl. 
. o\\' , 111' pltt \ s " v"l IC't 1 I ric11cls c:ornc· 
m c•r a11cl ask to ," a11d tlw: do. !IC' said. 
from page 3 
two con' n 'search courses, 20 hours to 
br t'a rnecl in a lt>ast five srrn inar cour-
ses, 16 hours to be earnt'd in either 
political scit>nce or courses designated 
outsidt> political .science and eight 
hours to br completed in either a thesis 
or non-tht>sis option, for a total of 52 
hours .. 
"I bt>lievt> that diversity is .tht> key to 
future employrnrnt," said Maddox. 
"Todav, I don't think you can afford to 
bE'C'Om~' too narrow ·and specialized. 
This program will givt> students a 
diverse backgr.ound of knowledge in a 
~ide rangf of areas a:<; well as in 
political scit>nce, dt'aling with people 
and nr~anizat{ons . 
I 
I 
I 
1· RADIATOR SPECl~LISJ_S 
Ask about 
HOW TO STUDY FOR EXAMS 
and 
TEST TAKING TECHNIQUES 
Handouts - Books - Tapes 
. at Developmental Center Skills Lab 
· DormCRoom 116 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
·1 
I 
I 
I 
FREE Transportation from our shop to · ~.CF ~rea 
• RECONDITIONED RADIATOR IN STOCK. ' 
FOR MOST PASSENGER CARS 
• RECORES • RECONDITIONED• NEW RADIATORS 
•WATER PUMPS• HEATERS 
" CLEANING AND REP ARING 
Opeiisix days from 8 a.m.-5 li.m-. 
275-9327 
10662 E COLONIAL OR UNION' PARK 
. ~~) 275-2811 · I 
--~------------------------~ · ~--~------------~----------------~ 
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'Next Movie' raunchy, 
but duo holds its own 
by Dan Childers 
staff writer 
Fans of thl' world's most burn<'d-out 
comedy tt'am, ChN'ch and Chong, can 
expect. morr ra.unchiness from thri~ 
1att'st film than ever before. 
Thl' charnc:tcrs ereat<'d by Ch('l'Ch 
Marin and Tommy Chong in ."Cheech 
and Chong's N('Xt Movir" art' <'SS<'n-
tialh· urwhang<•d from thl'ir last film, 
"Up in Smoke," but this time thcr<' is 
mon' racial and sexual humor. 
Mc( '.lurg ;1-; a giggly matron and 
Clwe'ch Marin as his own rl'dtwl'k 
cousin, "Rl'd" Me·ncloza. Long-timc• 
fans won't want to miss ChN•eh's wif<• 
Rikki as th<' ril'h girl. 
Th<' visual l'ff<•cts arl' good, tlw 
rnusil' l)('ttcr. Tlwr<' is sonwthing for 
l'v.e•n·o1w; a bar fight, a police' confron-
' tatic;n, a chas<' sct'nt', bC'autiful wonH'll 
(VC'nus on roller skatl's), a UFO and 20 
pounds of Thai sticks, all played to thl' 
bC'at of Tomm_ Chong's acid-rock 
guitar (bang<'d out by St('W Lukatlwr) 
uncl singles including ·"Rich Girl," 
"Tequila," "Macho Man," "Hit thr 
Road Jack,'' !incl an original score. 
Cheech and Chong· wait it out in their latest film. "Cheech and 
Chong's Next Movie" is now playing at Seminole Cinema m 
Th<' backdrop is gE'nuin<' California . 
hom<' of music:,' hype and s<'lf-
indulgl'IH.'l'. Many of the players arl' 
nwmlH'rs of "Th<' Croundlings," a 
troupe' of "rC'all~ · strong improv actors, 
according to dirl'ctor/writer Tommy 
Chong. Thl'~· providP a kaleidoscopic: 
v<;ric•h· of lowridt>rs, macho and mousv 
ga,·s, . friends of l<'ath<'r and ~ 
J1o~lgcpodgl' of t>xagg<'ratc'd "stra_ightc,;." 
The actors ar<' somC'timl's brilliant. 
and often funny, particularly Paul 
R('uh<'ns as a wimp~· dt'sk clerk, Edie' 
Thos<' vil'WC'rs who can wade' 
through tlw disarra y and ('onfusion 
wil I <'XP<'ri<'llt'C' a wide ratig<' ~>f fr<'l in gs 
about th<' film. CIW<'('h and Chong ar<' 
amthing hut suhtl<' and th<'y make' 
c·v~·n tlw most sl'rious "fr<'<'k" s<'lf-
('onscious. Th<'y'r<' best that 
Wct\'. .. uh .. um .. oh wow. ·Seminole Plaza. 
• 
~y.,.Dave Mitchell 
staff cartoonist 
Reviewer B9b Christgau once accused the band called 
Devo of being Kiss for college kids. I'm not sure if this 
analogy fits, though. . 
Sure, they wear funny suits, and have a fan club, and put 
ads for neat-mail order merchandise in their albums, but 
there the similarity ends. 
First, Devo doesn't command as big an audience· among 
~oiiege "kids" as Kiss does among 12-year-olcls. Second, 
Deuo shows while Kiss has stagnated since releasing Destroyer, Devo has ;y• progressed both musically and conceptually. Consider Devo's latest release, "Freedom Of C:hoice". On 
.... _ • this album, bass and rhythm guitar have bet>n abandoned in 
Pl ogtl!SSICl1 f~vo.r of sy~thesizers by Gerald V. Casale and Bob JI. Con-. tmumg their old roles are Mark Mothersbaugh (synthesizer 
. •th I t . t and lead vocal), Alan Myers (drums), and Bob I (lead guitar). WI a es Do~'t be surprised if they've abandoned drums and gu itar by 
the1r next album. 
Devo's songs are also evolving (or should that be De-
ev'olving) both lyr.ically and musically. Sevt'n of the album's 
. l 2 cuts are love songs, although not the sort of love songs 
Henry Mancini would cover. With Few exept ions, they fit 
Devo's basic theme of satirizing modern midclle~class living. 
For instance, the opening track, "Girl U Want", is a sim-
ple tale of young lust in suburbia. It's got a catchy pop-
orientecl tune and is a potential single. (It's alrt>ady been 
played on "Fridays" and "American Bandstand .") "It's Not 
Right" also deals with matters of the heart; it's a somewhat 
masochistic plea for rejection. 
The nf'xt song, "Wh ip It", aband!1ns masochism to takr a 
cheerily sadistic approach to life. In it, Mark advises that 
"when a problem comes along, you must whip it," as syn-
_thesized bullwhips crack in the background. . 
In contrast to this "snappy" tune, "Snowball" is probably · 
the prettiest song the Rubber City Mutants have ever clone. 
It's the only love song on "Freedo~" that doesn't poke fun at 
romance. In a way, as nice as "Snowball" is, it's the weakest 
song on the record (with the exception of the plodding 
"Catt's of Steel".) 
The bass-heavy "TonO'Luv" details the search-and~ 
destroy method of winning a girl's affection: "Just crush that 
dove, with a ton o' love." The idea is similar to both 
"Strange Pursuit" and "Triumph of the Will!' on their last 
album, "Duty Now For The Future," but it still works here, 
as it does on "Cold War" ("GO!. GO! FIGHT!FIGHT! Your 
way to happiness ... ") 
"Freedom of Choice" is about, · surprisingly enough, 
fret>clom of choice and the tendency of some individuals to 
interpret this as freedom from responsibility. "Freedom of 
choice is what you've got, Freedom from choice is what you 
want." . 
"Mr. B's Ballroom" is the only cut using any of Devo's 
established characters. or terms. Mr. B is Booji Boy, their 
symbol of chronic infantilism. References to de-evolution, 
spud-boys, and suburban robots are. noticably .absent. 
"Ballroom" is a funny song, though, satirizing those danc('-
fad establishments crowded with "big swingers- in double-
knit." 
For those of you who missed last night's Devo conc('ft at 
Grrat Southern, I'd suggest listening to a copy of "Freedom 
of Choice" to find out what you missE-'d. Anyone who saw thr 
show alrrady got the messagC'. · 
Looking for ways 
to ~ut the high cost of entertainment? 
Discount Tickets to area attractions, movie 
and dinner theaters are available in 
Student Government Centralized Services 
Future 
Classifieds 
will work 
for you 
Corner of West 
Broadway & Central 
Special 
Arrangements 
For Any Occasion 
365-3035 
located in the Village Center room 217. ' 
OPEN Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
OPEN VC Main Desk 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
____ .....,...._, ____ _ 
Free Dental Health Services 
Examination and X-Rays 
Office Hours: Monday 8:00 to 5:00 
Tu~sday 8:00 to 5:00 
Thursday 10:00 to 2:00 
Call 275-2413 or Stop by Room 219. 
ABORTION 
FR~rPRrCNANCYHSl'i BIRTHCONTROL 
QUALITY CARE 
FAMILY PLANNING 
Speaker~ Service 
OPEN 
S:OOam 
to 4:00•m 
g~J!,oc . Gyn•rn'o•"'' 
{!J@Jinic 
2211 I fl ROAD. WIN I ff{ PARK 
628-0405 
Toll frl' f' 1100·412 ~249 
1111 \ ,IC .ll\' \\"\,\1 ,l IJ 
Counspling 
illli 
Restaurant 
is hack 
10025 W. Colonial Dr. 
Union Park, Fla . 
Apro•. 4 111lle1 
fro"' UCF 
·---------------------------j Freshly Baked Sweet Rolls For Breakfast luncheon Specials 2.10 
I 
l 
' 
I I ~ 
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BiHygate shows Ca,rters' incompetence 
Billygatt•--it sounds so nice, it brings 
back memories of the reportt•rs' 
paradise that was Watergate, when 
even the afternoon soap operas were 
replaced by Senate hearings. 
But this is 1980 not 1973 and Billy 
Carter isn't a burglar and brother 
Jimmy hasn't (yet) lost any tapes. But 
just because it isn't another Watergate 
doe.~n't mean we should ignore the 
Cartt'rs' poor judgement in almost_ 
evt'ry dPcision made regarding Billy 
and ·tht• Libyans. Billy made a mis-
tak(' when he initially lwgan his 
dt'alings with the Libyans in I ~:fl~. 
Doing busint'ss with Kaddafi is like 
doing b1:1sint's~ with Jack the Ripper. 
(Think about that the next tim(' vou 
fork ovC'r $1.20 for a gallon of Libyan 
gasoline.) 
Th(' White House, howt•vc•r, made 
th<:' most. serious errqrs in tht• whole 
Billygate mess. First Lady Rosalynn 
and st•curity advist>r Brzezinski, who 
had to lw a.cting with the Pn•sidenf s 
knowll'dgc if not under his instruc-
tions, actually we:•nt to Billy to ask his 
h<'lp in persuading the Libyans to in-
t('rvc•tw on behalf of the Anwrican 
hostages in Iran . 
Tht> Libyans did ask Khomeini to 
relt·ase the hostages--they also burned 
the U.S. Embassy in Tripoli. 
Tht• only smart thing tht> White 
House ha·s done is indicate its 
willi'ngm•ss to coopt>rate with the 
Billygatr invt'stigatiirns. Jimmy Cartt>r, 
' drspite his incompt'tance, seems to 
rrmain an honest man. 
Billygate is a sad affair. It distracts 
AmPricans in and out of governmt'nt at 
a time when our attention needs to be 
on alternatt> energy. foreign policy and 
the economy. It has made Billy Carter 
look like a mercenary or a prostitute 
willing to do business with the devil if 
the price ($220,000) was right. [t has 
made tht> President of the United States 
look incompetant 
Frank T. Forester for the ·Ed~torial'Board 
The first thing Jimmy's gonna do when he gets inaugurated is 
,pardon · nie." said Billy Carter, well known brother to the 
President. 
Arnold say$ letter about WUCF contained lies 
In a recent issue of the Future an un- As of January 1980, the:• FCC 
signed letter to the Editor contained required all I 0 watt stations, such as 
misconstrued and inrorn'ct statements WUCF-FM, when applying for license 
as well as a couple of lies dirrcted at rcn('wal, to ritht'r increase their signal 
WUCF-FM and me. The lett(•r also lwhich places them 'under even mon' 
failed to recognize that radio at this stringent regulations to "provide an 
university has be:'en alive:• and well since acceptablt' program schedule con-
! Slfi8 through the efforts of hundreds of . ~on ant with opt'rating in the public in-
students, univesity pe:'rsonnel and tt•rest") , change to a commercial band 
facultv. In deference to thost' unselfish on a secondary status (tentative:' licen-
folks ~nd to corn•ct the paranoic tone st'), or not renew their license. Tht' 
of the letter, I'd likr to set the n·cord University t'lectf'cl to incn•ase power 
straight. and t'xamine long rangt' program ex-
Tht're has m•ver been any question pectations. 
that students havt' been the:' driving So that all facets of the community. 
fort'(' for all radio activity on campus. , woul~I be repn'srnted, and op.en 
As a rt'sult of their involvement meeting was held on May 7, 1979 for 
srveral obtained t•mployment in ra.cli~ fa(~ulty, staff, students ~dministrators 
and tt•levision. Two graduates, Lee and community leaders for the purpose . 
Tavlor and Mandv Barnett are on the of inviting program st.1ggestions. There 
staff of WMFE-1-..;M, the new public wen· more than fifty responses fr~m-
radio station in Orlando. Initial that inquiry and the majority , by far, 
training faeilitit's wrre provided by the n'commendt'd live or tape record.eel 
Department of Communication and univrrsity broadcasts, community 
in1proved upon with financial help broadcasts, clr~matic . present~tions,. 
form the Student St•natl' and the campus news, instruction, review of 
College of Social Scirnct•. cultural evpnts, and spPcialized n•cor-
dPd music. It was gem'rally agrred that 
As radio activty incn•asC'd , the 
presmt radio stati~n administrative 
organization and Board of Directors 
wa" formrcl by the University Radio 
Committee and approvit'd .by the 
pn'sident in 1975. This was d~ne to 
avoid situations which led to a $2,000 
fine and denial of license for the 
University of Pittsburg's WXPN-FM 
becausr the University failed to exer-
cis(' control over tht> station during the 
I ~7'.l-7~ p('riod . 
fhe composition of tht· Board of 
Directors was included n the original 
SS Bill 8-8 (Appropriating monies for 
WFTU-FM) for information purpost>s 
to assure all partit's that station govt'r-
nancP was th<' responsibility .of th<:• 
University and not tht' responsihil ity of 
, 
Studt'nt Gov(:'rnm<:•nt. The St•natl' has 
continuously . supportl,'d th<:' 
station .. . last year's funding was mort' 
than a third ~f thf total annual costs. 
This vear, as th<' station increas<'s it's 
signai and h,C'comes a vole<:' in the• Cc•n-
tra l Florida Community, A and S fe<:•s 
will account for approx.imately one fif-
th of the• tota·I costs. 
; 
thl' type of recorded music should not 
duplicatr that of most local commer-
cial stations, including top 40, rock or 
disco. It was also genl'rally agn'ed that 
studrnts should have the opportunity 
to operate thr more powerful station 
with the supervision of a sta~ion 
managt•r and the advice of a board of 
din'ctors whicn wrre reprrsPntatiw of 
five st•gments of the community: 
studt'nts, faculty, staff, administrators 
and community. It was felt that a mon' 
professional ·approach . to station 
managt'ment would bettt•r prPpare 
students for work in thr broadcast in-
dustrv . Incidrntallv, tht• campus wirt'd 
wir('l~'SS AM stat.ion is being rrac-
tivat<'d to provid<· a training vrhich' 
for popular and ('XP('rimental program 
formats . 
Since th(' tlm<' that the d('cision to 
expand ratht'r than stop FM broad-
casting was mad£', tlwn' hav(' hrPn 
S<'V('ral opt'n m<'t'tings regarding both 
programming and the nE'w board 
!'itrudure. At rach nwrting- (attendt•d 
bv studrnts, faeultv, staff and acl-
n~ in istra tors) · 1ww st;ggPstions, correc-
tions and/or d('letions haw b('('l1 
n•qu<'St('d . La('king altmatP 
- -
At this time the program schedule is 
not formulated, an "air date" cannot 
bt• drtPrrninPd, and WUCF-FM will" 
not he all "classical and jazz" music. It 
sugg<'stions, tht' lraders of Studt'nt 
GoY<'rnment,_ staff council, faculty 
s('natC', pn•siclf!nt's advisory "'council 
and the FM board of clire~tors ~t'rC' 
r<'qut'sted . to nominatt' eight names 
from t'ach of the organizations and an 
additional eight from the Com-
r.nmitv. This nrw board will advise 
and ~ssist station management on 
programs, fund raising, promotion, 
publicity, ('tc. 
will continup to be student operated as 
long as n's6urces p<'rmit and it will 
oprrat<:' for the "puhlic inten:•st, con-
venit'nce, and necessity of the Com-
munity" as manclatt'cl by thr FCC and 
not as a pt'rsonal vehiclt' of com-
munication for a minute group of 
stuclt'nts. 
It is hoped this rt>ply to the unsigned 
"lrttt•r to tht' eclito/' will rel il've thP 
troubled mind of tlw sr.nder and rekin-
dlt' the cln'am Of a student oprrat<:'d 
UCF radio station vyhich is truly 
r('prrsentativr of our community. 
Robt'rt L. Arnold 
Letter Poliey , · 
Letters to the editor must be delivered to the Future bv 3 p.m. on the Mondav 
prior to puhlicati~n to he considered for the bsue. Letters must bear the writer's 
.signature and phone number . . Names will be withheld upon request. The Future 
reserv~ the_right to .~~it al!_letters. . 
Mailing address: P.O. Box 25000, Orlando, Florida 32816 Editorinl office 
phone: 275-2601. Business office phone: 275-2865. 
This public. d~cu~ent was pro~ulgated at an annual cost of $78,893 or 6. 7 cents 
per copy to inform the university community. Annual advertising . revenu~ of 
. $56,893 defray 72 ptrcent of the annual cost. The Future is fonded through the 
Activity and Service Fee as allocated by the Student Government of the Univer-
sity of Central Florida. 
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Jonas: 
too many 
Knights 
by Laura Hoffman 
staff writer 
"Wf.' haw C'ntirdy too many players," according to Don . 
. Jonas, hcad coach of the Knights football tcam. 
Administrativt' assistant Ralph Mm,ller said 325-350 
play('rs havf.' inquired about trying out for the squad. 
Practicf.' starts August 20 for tlw Division Ill Knights. 
"Thosf.' who show tlwv'n, not in conditiori will get cut," 
Murller said . " Jonas dot'~n't likt' to cut," h(' addf.'CI. 
Jonas rxplainf.'cl that all tlw cuts 1wt'd to br made during . 
the first thr<'e davs bf.'caus<' tht' ~mallt'r th{' number of players 
the better thP wo'rk-out they gc't . 
August 30 will be th<' drciding scrimmag<' for the Knights. 
Tht'V kick off their -regular season St'ptt'mber 13 again~t Car: 
son--NPwman in the- Ta1;gcrinl' Bowl. 
"Our 1Tiain goal this yt'ar is to make the Division III 
playoffs," said Jonas. 
The Knights haw fiw Division II schools 'on thf'ir 
sclwdule. Jonas and Mueller agree that their toughest op-
prnwnts will I){' North Alab_;1ma on Octobt'f 18 and Carson-
('Wl11Cln . 
MuellN said therc arl' good prosp<'cts for (' er_ position. 
Jonas addC'd that this y('ar's tC'am should be a level abo~t' last 
vl'ar'.-. He said thl' nC'w talent will provicl(' depth for thc 
team. 
"WC' 1wt'd to p~oduce a good tcan1 for the con:munity to 
rallv around us," Jonas said. Hl' said this is a vcr_ critical 
vea~ for the Knights.because' th<' cif'cision will bt• niadr as to 
how soon the Knights will move up from Division III. 
Murllrr clescrilwd some top prosprcts for thr Knights this 
yf.'ar. Offensivr tacklt' Neal Ginl{'Y is from Parma, Ohio. He's 
coming from the UHivrrsity of Michigan where last car all 
6"9', 255 lbs. of him playC'cl in tht• Rose Bowl gainC:'. 
Two halfbacks with promise of spet•cl art' Kendall Bush 
<fml -Pa\ .Hill. Hill went to Cocoa High School and Bush is 
from East St. Louis, Ill. 
Another top prospect Muelh'r nan)ecl, was Kendall Nixon 
from Ja'cksonvi_lh:·. He is 6-5, 275 lbs. and will fill the position 
of offrnsive guard. 
Area high school students 
get their kicks during UCF 
soccer camp July 23-26. Direc-
ted by UCF Coach Jim Rudy, · 
the instructional clinic catered' 
to two age groups: 6-1 7 and 
17-24 years. 
DRACULA Your favorite pain in the n~ck featuring 
is about to bite your funny bone. George Hamilton 
Susan St. James 
Richard Benjami"n 
Dick Shawn· 
Arte Johnson 
Aug 7 . 7:30 pm 
VCAR . 
Fre~ w/UCF Stud ID 
$1.25 Gen Pub. 
Make the most of your summer Our services can help 
P-"'!~~ml!!!!!!~------------~----~----ml"!'" ..... 
Ve VC main desk 
-game room Open6:00am-9:00pmM·R 
_ With the following services: 
Open 10:00 am - 11:0-0 pm M~R SG Subsidy Tickets, Lost and 
1:00 pm - 11:00 pm F&Sa Found , Mimeo & Stensil 
Check out C~noes, Camping . Requests, VC Room Reser-
Equipment, Bicycles, Frisbees vations, Poster Requests, Ac-
etc. tivities Information. 
VCarts& 
crafts center 
Open 2:00pm - 9:00pm M-R 
Black and white photography, 
leatherwork, pottery, can-
dlemaking, and more 
